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THE HOUSEHOLD.bis mother, “the great strike of the dead man at his feet, 
miners in this region in the year 188-. ‘“I did nac mean to kill him,’ he

Sandy, my husband, was
from the first. Well sir,” she con-1 ‘God above knows I did nac mean to 

had been idle for kill him. But the bairn is the light o'

’*

ttnfg
the 1);

awful cold and tired.”

“Well,’» I said, s 
emotion, “let us fill : 

carry it.”
It was soon done 

stood upon the tlv 

able shanty which 

“home.”
He hesitated a moment before open

ing the door.

DC ye r ne asked solenoly.
"God forbid,” I anstcred as scrious-

6 09 POETRY.
618 ling with my 

pail and I wiV

atH before long we 
roijjhojd of a miser- 

h t-the boy called

62 agin it, sir, said, solemnly, with uplifted hand ; Breakfast Cakes.—One cupful 
of Indian meal, one tea-spoonful of saltt 
and one table-spoonful of sugar. Scald 

the meal, then add two tea-spoonfuls of 
milk or water, one egg, and one table* 

spoonful of flour ; stir it well. Butter 
the griddle, put ou large spoonfuls of 
the batter and fry until well cooked.
“ Cold Lemon PüddinU.—One half 

box of gelatine soaked in four table- 

spoonfuls of water for ten minutes ; add 

a pint of boiling water, juice of two 
lemons, one cupful of sugar. Strain 
and set away to cool. When cold stir 

in the whites of three well-beaten eggs* 
A thin boiled custard or thick cream 
may be used to pour over the pudding- 

Meat Sauce.—An excellent meat

6 44 Barbara.

7 30 Blithe was the youth that summer day 
As he smote at the ribs of earth,

And he plied his pick with a merry click, 
And he whistled anon in mirth ;

And the constant thought of bis dear 
one’s face

Seemed to illume that ghostly place

tinued, “the men
months, but still they clung to the hope 1 my eyes, and if any of ye be father.-»,

that by boldin’ out their future would ye maun know how—how------- ’
be bettered. It was bitter cold, and 
Sandy had gone out to get the trust of 

a pail of coal. He was very white, 
sir, when he came back, and there was tender as a woman’s, 
that in his eye which made mo shud* “ ‘Come,’said the dead man's friends>

savagely, ‘come. We don’t want any 
more of your whining. You’ll get a 
halter for this day’s work, never fear.’

“‘A halter !’ exclaimed granny, 
dazed like—‘a halter for my Sandy V 

“Then she looked at the dead man’s

;â05

I AKx
I i “He could say no more, sir, for the 

tears which choked him ; tears wrung 
from his great noble heart—a heart as

* K.
2 30
3 30 The gaunt earth envied the lover’s joy

And she moved and closed on his head—
*******

6 35
for lnfant8_gnd_Chjldren.6 08 fnfboy^ay dead6 24 Utl6 34 dcr.And the treasure he sought for his sweet

heart fair
Crumbled and clung to his glorious hair.

.rll adapted to ehlldren th.4 I C-t«4.eur« Ooto.

1
6 47 “Ceetorla is so

[neommcnd It as superior to any pre 
leown to me." IL A. Ascbïr, M. D.,

Ill bo. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N. Y.

“’Why, Sandy,” I cried, “my man, 

why do you look so ?”
“For answer he pointed to the 

empty pail.”
“ ‘They would gic me nano,’ says he, 

slow-like and husky. ‘They will nac

Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eracwion^^ 
vm. worms, gives steep, and pfomoSaa <u
Without°injtuions medication,

Th* Cewtaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I Fifty years is a mighty space

iy.6 56 reacripUon
710 “And ye ain’t come to turn us out 

o’ the cabin ?”
“Never fear,” I smiled ; “I come 

as a friend, not as an enemy.”
For answer he opened the door. - 
Home 1 A carpetless floor, a bed, a 

chair or two, a fire loss stove.
Cowering close to the latter sat an ble. 

old woman, crooning to a baby which 

she held in her arms, swathed in rags*
“Be still, my bairn,’’ she murmured, 

startled by the opening of the door ;
“lie still—the maisters shall nac touch day.’

In the human toil for bread,
But to Love and Death *tis merely a 

breath—
A dream that is quickly sped ;

Fifty years, and the fair lad lay 
Just as he fell that summer day.

face and laughed, such a horrible 
laugh, sir, that it curdled tin blood in 

our veins.
‘•The child no longer moaned, but 

lay quiet within her arms. Sandy 
shook off tilt hands which held him and 

stooped to kiss the bairn.
“ ‘She’s dead, lie said, quietly ; 'my 

Jenny, phr pretty bairn, is dead ;’ and, 
jvUfiout another word turned and went 

out of the door, never to enter it 

again.’’
“Surely,” l stammered, “he was

trust us more.
“ ‘And why,’ I asked, all of a trern-

Mar, D1REC 1ORYThe Acadian. sauce is made of one pint of vinegar, 
two spoonfuls each of mustard seed and 

grated horse radish, two finely cut 
onions, a tea-spoonful of red pepper 
and a little salt. Put this iu a glass 

and set it away for a week or two, 
If any scum is on the top when it ie 

opened, remove it.
Gravy Kuuh.—Lovers of hard- 

boiled eggs will find variety as well as 

neatness m serving gravy eggs, 
a brown or butter gravy seasoued with 

•ry, gumbo, pepper or parsley, lie. 
the shell from the hard-boiled

1 give
At last came others in quest of gold 

And hewed in that mountain place, 
Btl8inC88 Firms of I And deep in the ground one time they

V/ O LFV IL.L.E | The boy with the smiling face ;

All incorrupt by the pitiless air,
The undermentioned firms will use I ue jHy with his crown of golden hair, 

you right, and we can safely recommend
them as our most enterprising business They bore him up to the sun again

I And laid him beside the brook,
And the folk came down from the busy

Bnll01i'iP)lfN.UWndUiTDe*'Ct ‘”1 To wonder and prate ami look;
Hour, heed of a - 1 And so, to the world that knew him not,

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, The boy cauid back to the old-time spot.
I'Hat* and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods. j Old Barbara hobbled among the rest—
.wMHtL-M f.ii ATJT IM il —Carriattea Wrinkled and brown was she—
RO^J^N, CHARLES . .5 And she gave a cry as she fared anigli :
Daml Sleigh, Built, Repaired, and 1 amt- „At ^ ^ ,]M Jome t(J mc
°d I And she kneeled by the side of the dead

boy there
And she kinsed lus lips and she stroked 

his hair.

eyes are sealed, O dearest 
better it is ’lis so

lves St 
[)', and 
fapolll,
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terms:

“ ‘They mean to turn us out of the 
house to morrow,’ lie answered, bitter
ly. ‘New men, my lass, arc coomin’ 
to take our places at lower wages the

* INililMK’d on

daily
'«polls

ill war 
3 16 p 
6 a. m

51.00 Per Annum.
(IS advance.) 
liv in advance $4 OO. “ ‘But the bairn, our sick bairn,’

I cried. ‘She has been çryi*’ ibÿ a 

sup of broth since early morn in’. She 

is dyin’, Sandy—dyin’ for the lack ol 

nourishment.'
“Sandy groaned. Ho was a big» 

brawny man, sir, willin’ to work, and 

he well nigh worshipped the little one 
which lay there moanin’ and cry in' for 
the broth which he couldn’t give her.

“ ‘Ye maun get a chicken, Sandy,’ 
The

ye, never fear.”
Oh ! those hollow cheeks, those 

trembling hands, those struggling locks, 
that bent, shivering, form.

She gazed at me curiously at first 
with a vacant, dozed stare ; then a shud

der shook her frame.
“Bo yo one o' the maisters ?” she 

inquired, in a husky voice.
“No,” I replied, smiling ; “no.”
“I maun a-knowed it,” she said, 

with a nod ; “the devil ne'er comes 
a-smilin’, and—and—” hero her voice 
fell to a whisper—“the maisters are all 

sold to the dc’il—did you know 

that?”
I made no answer, mid she continu

ed her crooning to the babe iu her

CLUBS -I
W|wti*ln« at ten cunt» per lino 

in-.II".,, nnle»Kl,y»peclal.r- 
(or ,.i»n‘l">K Tixll'f- , ,,,

■ li"K advertisements will 
l:' , u I .'" application In the

;■nvii.tontraildcnt advertising
Jiaranv.....I by »omn responsible

eitnainr V, in Insertion.

"V::^,,r;:;;,u,:::5toB:arr,i.ion.ut'-r..tion 

on all work turned out.

,.„l invariably a rmnpany ttl« 00» 
eliun. although the «aine may be wrl 
•nr a n, ticioii* signature.

»,Mr-», all eumiinlcattona to 
DAVISON IlltUH.,

I alitor» k Proprietor»,
Wolf, ill", N H.

not, not-------- ’
“No, sir,” said she, quiety ; “but lie 

was sent to prison for life.”
“And you and the boy and granny,” 

l inquired, “what did you do ?’’
“The neighbors helped us to move 

here,” she raid, wearily, “and helped 

us to bury the child. Granny’s 

fled that dreadful day, and, us you see, 
she still nurses the bairn, and ever in 

her ear rings that mour lui cry, 

‘Broth 1 granny, broth V ”
The door opened suddenly at this

move.
eggs, place them in a deep dish and 

pour the hot dressing over them. In a 

large family this is a time saving as 
well as a tidy way to servo the dairy 

product.— New York World,
A cloth saturated in kerosene oil 

and dipped into whiting, for cleaning 
tinware, is much better than anything

Eng
bn for 
if 6 40 
P. m. 
id Hun D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

J^er and Repairer.
reasonS', v. BROWN, J. I.—Practical llorsc-Bhoer 

and Farrier.
cried granny ; ‘try it, mon. 
durlin’ is starvin’; can ye no sec?’

“ ‘A chicken ?’’ cried Sandy, with a 
maun ns well ask

nu-
“Thine 

And
Else thou miglit’Ht nee bow harih with me 

Dbalt Life thou c-uldut not know I
nAVISON, J. B.-Justicc of the Peace, I Kindlier Death ban kept tl.ee fair- 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. | 1 he sorrow of life has been my share !

(fALDWELL, CHAMBERS & C >.— 
Vury (juods, Boots & Shoes, l urmturc,
A •

bitter laugh. ‘Yo 
me for the keys of heaven, granny. 

They would nac 
a pail of coal the morn.
They would call me 
ask lor it-—mad 1’

“Well, sir,” continued the woman, 
after a painful pause, ‘ the next day 
was cold and raw. A fine drizzling 
rain set in, which froze at it full. T he 
little one was worse. She lay quite

else used.
If new calicoes are allowed to lie 

juncture and in sprang Jemmy, with a jn salt water an hour before
look upon bis face that brought, us ^u. wa>hing, the colors are less

likely to fade.
To mend «mull holes in plastering use 

part plaster of Paris and three 
mix with cold watcr

gic mc the trust of 
A chicken les. IA A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-1 jjari,ara i}Uwed her aged face 

Polishers. I And slept on the breast of her dead,
D>‘ VAY/-ANT ft SON, Dentists. I A^gold™^=^0-, U,„

. . I Oil, Life is sweet with its touch of pain,
fllLMORE, G. II.—Insuranco Agent. tiut sWeetcr lho death that joined those 
U Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life twain.
Association, of New York. j —Eugene Field in Chùayo Hem.

L. p—-Manufacturer ol

mud nil' 1 should
both to our feet.

“lie'# 0011101” iio gasped ; “ho'# 

ouuio ! Granny was nac mad when #lio 

.aid lin’d ou mo the day.”
“Who?” cried hi# mother, 11 wild 

-ho,n; gloaming in lier eyr. “Quick, 

Jemmy, toll me. Who lin» c mm ?' '

“My boy Sandy,” crooned granny, 
aroused hy the confusion ; il# my 
Sandy cornu hack with the broth for the

“Ay, millier," cried a rough, manly 

voice at the dour, -“God he thanked, 

'tis thy boy Sandy come
The wife stood like one turned to

“Hu«lh, my bairn,” she said to the 
motherless figure ; “hu.«b, thy father’s 
a’comin’r—a’comin* home the day. 
Han't seen him ?” she cried, suddenly 
turning to me j “han't seen my Sandy V 
My puir boy Sandy—did lie send 

yo ?”

Legal Decisions
. AllV aun Who takes a paper reg-

,l„yf...... the l'..»t <»«25riî iîottaii
^.‘“.nlIXrérTn^l» r»»,n.n..h.«

for ill'; payment.
If a per.cn order. 1.1» paper

611 ,''1,1n; ™JêL'ÙnuetoTrnl'ît imtll ttaMIBTON, MISS S. A.-Milliner 

,1.”|,.,Mik1'i:i» J , llKJ. the whole dealer in favliioiiohlc millinery
«r'ldher’the paper 1» U,hen from

tl,. ofU* •• or n°L
:i The courts have

y or
:i I

purls fine sand ; 
and apply with a case-knife.

A goud cement for china is ordinary 
carriage varnish : if put together neatly 
the fracture will he hardly perceptible, 
and it is not affected by water.

Table limn should be hemmed by 

hand. Not only does it look more 

dainty, hut there is never u 
.lirt under the edge after being laun- 
diiod us with machine sewing.

Whole cloves are now used til exter
minate the merciless and industrious 
moth. It is said they are more effec
tual us a destroying agent than either 
tobacco, camphor or cedar shavings.

pODFREY, 
vJ Boots and Shoes.1, Ilia-

STORY.

Granny’s Bairn.

still now and moaned no more.
“ ‘They will not turn us out in thiH 

storm, Sandy, with a sick bairn,’ 1 

said ; ‘they can never 

that.'

“The boy looked at me with a wist

ful, touching expression.
“Sandy's my father,” ho exclaimed,

“who went away long ago.”
At this juncture the door opened 

and a woman about thirty years of 

ago entered with every appearance of
wourinera and hcarUiokncM in her| door. Granny looked out the window,

then turned with while lip. and group-

Kt
GoodsTJARRIS, O. D.—General Drv 

n.(Jlothing and Gents’ Fumishihgs.
be so cruel asdecided that refus-

NV.I”kv
^'l^nncUl.cUr ,» grima,act. 

I- of Intentional fraud.

It wan a desolate scene a# I wnndcr-
TTKKBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker aml Lj ,mong the pitfalls and abandoned 
Xljewcller. working, of the Beaver Meadow Cool

rriGGINS.W.J.—General Coal Deal- Mio(,( „ i.ulhw 0f an old and
Her. Cool olway. on hand. 8lrippi„g h.y ton, of »l«i,

KBgT’jBarcrigas —....
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. 0oul here and there. The mineral hud

long gone its way to the market and 

the refuse remained ; but even these 

bits the poor about the district were 

forbidden by the owners to glean.

The winter had been a severe one

streak ofRS. “ ‘The new men must have homes,’

ï jwf,
t Bugs, 
bything

fie answered, despairing like.
“Just then came a knock at the back indeed I"jhfWnni

poM' orner-, woi.rvn.i.K
t„ » so v m Mail» 

;;[;,rnn,ï"viV,.»nr Go.c at 0.00

stone.
"Escaped ?” she gasped, with a 

shudder, as her husband livid out his 

arms ; “escaped ?"
“Nae, my las#,’’ lie cried ; “ifvver 

fear, 'lis not escaped 1 am, hut pardon

ed, Jenny—pardoned,”
That meeting was too sacred for a 

Stranger’s eye to witness, and so 1 
silently stole away and let! them ; the 
strong man shaken with emotion, wife 
and child sobbing upon his breast and 
granny, with her “bairn” tenderly 
clasped in her iirms, «railing upon tiro 
group in placid, sweet Content.

Wise Words.

form uud face.
For the firm time the boy’a cycu 

lightened.
“Mother,” lie t-aid, “the gentleman 

fetched home n whole pailful of coal— 

hcc 1” and the little fellow spread bin 
bandit over the newly kindled lire with 

a look of pride and «atielactioii.
“HubIi P whispered granny ; “the 

buiru sleeps. Wake her not up to 
misery again. It were a Messin’, when 
hunger eooms and cold, for us all to 

sleep.”
"The child must be cold,” 1 paid to 

the younger woman. “It’s clothing 

seems pour and thin.”
She smiled strangely uud placed her 

finger upon her lip.
“’Taint no real baby,” whispered the 

boy ; “it's only a stick o’ wood the 

granny calls the bairn.”
I looked at the boy's mother inquir

ingly.
“Yes,” said she, “the bairn died the 

morning poor Sandy was taken away. 
Granny went oroz d, os you see, which 

mercy, sir, seoin’ as how she 
loved tho bairn and Sandy better than

OrnrK lloUUS, H ft- M 
IP: Tllivl'1 

For Ha
yes. cd Sandy by the arm.

“ ‘Bo a mon,’ she said, in a low, 
deep voice, ‘be u mon, Sandy, and 
dinna let them turn us out this awfu’ 
day. Think o' your dyin' bairn and 

be u mon.'
“Sandy shook in every limb, but 

answered not a word. There was a 
louder rap now at the door. Granny 

her hands in agony, for just

—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L. 
™ Repairer.Ill who 

u o< lu ce

wi hI close at HV»r> ft. ,n* 
..a it dose at t M p. m*

SHILOH’S VU’AUZER i« what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle. Bold 
hy Geo. V. Rand.

Minnrd's Liniment cures Guida, etc.

E-xpr» 
Kxpn ... .

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

nATRIQUIN, 
l of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

nOCKWEf.I. & GO.—Book - «ellcr». 
UHlatiiincr», I’icturc Framer», anil 
ilvaler» in Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

2KNTS
dealers
rovince and the coal strike for a few pence 

day had augmented tho i-ufier-hank of 11 ai.i fax.

'1 ,t in. to 2p.m.
*......'“‘""T*. Mtinno, Agvnt.

4 ImiM’lM’».

I'KUl'l.K'S more a
inga of the poor, not only in and about 

the great city, but extending out to 

the coal region# a» well.
The place looked dciertcd and dreary 

enough, but I walked on, muiing 
the fate which doomed the generality 
of men to toil. and poverty, when 

Huddetily the figure of a child arose 
from one of tho heap» and stood before 
me, trembling in every limb and a 

pitooudf scared expression upon hie, 

won, pinched little face.

Closed on
Open fviin

CO.
^ n! 8 (1. V.—Drug», mid Fancy YÆ.ST ON EAR77

ttlOTr

U ANI), 
l^Goods.
QI.EKP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
1 >in General Hardware, Stove», and Tin- 

Agent» for Frost & Wood » 1 low»

u||AW J. M.—Barber and Tohac- 
^onist.

UfABLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
’ ’ Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
''dealer in Dry Good., Mi! Incry,

Roady-maile Clothing, and Gent# Fur-

Pltlôslt YT I*'. Ill A N CHU IU H B"?*!» nishing». e . “Don’t be alarmed,” I said, touched
6 l;" H'di>«d’t II •* JJJj Wltmhfwni'fyiîirwhêr'e hê i«prepared by hi# evident fear ; “I wouldn’t harm

Pmvi-r M>-Dug on habbatl» at ï P* m* to fill all order# in hi* lino of business. Vou.”
Wujiv uduy i.t 7.:«> p. .n.

UMllOlilST Clltmcll—W"V., . VTU<W T 1»J B*I)AVIS0N’J> 1 •

:r;»rÆ-J”;: STIPENDIARYMA6ISTRATE,
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC,
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«»,»!», In II.» nmnth, II » mt?rVun
Unt’lnj», ;,,, in ; th» II” Y Tn
l« wlinii.il I- n il *»n R''* l .Ht N , nri, 
month. The sittings In this ch 1 
fro, K„rHi,ya.l«lltlon..l service»'or^aUej 

In th- aiiov s' «: local u,V
kw.iamuniwk.il. - lto.ldenee, lW 
V.ry, K-iitvlll-, Wanl-ns, V ran a A.

..‘"'I Wftl.V:rBmwn.t.W‘>ifvl)lv.*
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wrung
then from the bed ouuio u low moan.Ice.
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“ ‘Broth,’ cried tho bairn ; ‘granny, 

broth 1’ .
“ ‘Open the door, Sandy,’ said gran

ny ; ‘open tho door;’ and, taking the 
little one iu her arms, she stood like a 
figure turned to stone in the middle 

of the floor.
"Jemmy, hardly more than a babe, 

clung weeping to my skirts, and as I 

knelt in prayer by the tireless stove, 
asking aid from One greater and richer 
than the owners of tho coal miotl.

“There was silence for a moment 
when the door was opened, then one 

of the men laughed.
“ ‘Gome,’ ho said, 'make ready to be 

out of this by noon. You had order 1 

yesterday, Sandy, and we mean to en- 

foi 00 ’em.’
“ ‘But the bairn is near to dying,» 

answered Sandy, choking like, ‘and 
will not turn us out in the

BAl’Tl-.TiTlllR'lH—ItovT A '"KB'""'

•nl- • v»rv Similar. 1 "Y , "
Til»,.!;,y un,I Tlilinalay evening» 
ton nil am wi ll nine. .Strang. r«

over

S0ÂIat 7 30. People will take anything except 

advice.
No young man is stronger than his 

weakest point.
To be effectual sympathy should b« 

given as a drought--not applied ex

ternally.
Success, in the majority of instance»» 

depends on knowing how long it takes 

to succeed.
Mind is superior to things not be

lt is free from law, but because

rmgmfl•ill I,, enred f«»r l»y | UshersColin VV 110*008, 
A I.kW ItAltHH

CO.

X
&“Ben't you couio to take mo for 

pickin’ up the coal?” ho enquired, 
laltcrjngly ; “didn't the moieter# lend 

ye ?"

rgently

ff$y
W'S

a gen- 
hod of
ncrvice

At hie feet I now spied a pail half 

full of the precious stuff.
“Wo hain’t got no fire,’’ ho said, 

grasping the pail with bis little blue, 
half frozen fingers, “and poor granny 
ha» been shiverin’ and moanin' and 

huggin' tho baby awful close, sir. She 
think» that keep, it worm, you know."

smile flitted over his face as father is coomin’ home."
“Of what dark day do you spook ?”

1 inquired, “and who took your hus

band away ?”
The boy shuddered end crept close 

to his mother’s side. She hesitated.
“Here Jemmy,” I hastened to say, 

“take this money and go to tho nearest 
shop. Youi mother will toll you what 

to buy."
Ho was gone, but, nevertheless, 1 

haunted hy those solemn, pleating, 
wistful eyes—eyes in which tho find

cause 
it is a law itself.

Education begins the gentleman, 

but rending, good company 

flection finish him.
Gratitude flows easily for things

received. It is harder to give thanks

Tho St. Croix SoepMI’s
C- XX. 00-

Co„[OF life.”
The old woman had returned to her 

chair, ^ud cheered by the warmth, was 

sinking into a gentle doze.
“Sandy I” she murmured, "Sandy’s 

coomin’ heme the day. Tho bairn 
will nuo mair cry from huogcr, for the

and re-pm Htrimi' TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
el —(IIVK.N FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.| bccom- 
I in due. 
[be paid

euro you
storm ( . , for that withhold.

“•Well, ,f tho brat he near dying,, If ^ l0 ,uk„ Uilog. easy
“she may «» well die outside a, i,B ^ ^ ^ uM_ it will b, necessary .to 

"The»” continued the woman, shield- ^ thi Ulat „ru „ot easy
log her eyes with one hand “I hoard wheB<meU
a growl ns like from a wild beast, tlieu N ) ^ ^ ljv, „ |)a|f llfu

a cry of mortal agony and then------- ’’ ho llM KCOuincly 1, „rned that It

Her voice broke and she hall arose ^ „ ,ia,t [j,0.
Iron, lier chair and looked will, a fixed, ”. lml|; mu<t ,muill him. 

stony gaze straiglit before her. jf lhu wiU.0’.the-wi.p hope lead# one
“And then?” I queried, after a ^ ^ ucoa8ionull). this much

painful pause. ‘ may he said of it—it rarely quite
“And then,” she resumed, with wliite ^ ^ ^ b(j([ ■„ crol„oU.

lips, "tho men who had uttered that (hfi (m|y diir,

cruel »peceh flung up hi, arms sway- ^ ......1 crjing is that in
od to and fro and lull at Handy h feet 
without life or motion. Then tho rent 
sprung upon Sandy, who stood there 
dazed and horror-stricken, white an the * Minnrd’s Liniment for Uhueniatiem.

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,

TrlNOW FAC he said it, but something in hi. tone 

. v d brought a lump to my throat.
General Agon “And what ifl your name ?” L UCXt

inijuiri d. #
“Jemmy, sir.”
“And your father—whore in he 

“I dunno,” answered the boy.

“Dead ?” I queried.
“Mebbc. I dunno.”
“And your mother ?”
Hi» little lip quivered.
“Mother wont to work afore day-

liuht sir. She goes out a-waehing light of happy childhood had never 
and ’ scrubbin’ wlieu she can get it. lurked; eye, which looked out upou 
We’ll have supper when she gets homo life shadowed by the wing of poverty 

will, and I’ll havo a and hopeless misery, 
know mother'll be "You may remember, sir,’’ began

who«fill will ho given to auy person 
will send me, (for the collection 1 am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or t witi give (to to <10 for any 

Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 
Sootla or Now Brunawlok.

You ought to find lots of these stamps 
us well a# tlioso of Id., lid., lid., values 
in ohl office papers nr letters in 
houses, between tho dales 1860,-18011. 

goy JVnie is l/tc I line Iu hunt them up, 
1 will buy for cash all oi.D used or 

cancelled postage or bill «lamps. Rend 
on all you have, leaving them on tho 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want 1 «tumps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for wide!, I give highlit price, 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

6611 King Ht., Ottawa, Canada.

NO
,e. Al"»

Lire 1K6UBAKCE.
WOLFVILLEbien N 81‘. I’,-Mum 11 00 ft in tho hint 

*ch month. Tho other hall,

ware*_ —- Watches, Clocks,
«v.uRiiim«'H■ i’0')<>K£;JLVI«.y’I ' and Jewelry

1» A I B B » !

-BY-

TIitMoniv.; SODA

ig from 
General mcfUnttheir Hull on tho 

of each iniinth lit 7 A o'clock p. m.
.1. | >, < 'hatiihor*, Bocrotftvy B ees.

Ihcrwise
lily may Tcit«|irr»ilce.-“____

W0I.KV1U-EUIVISION HorT meet» 
f-iy Monday evening In their l‘“" 

Vl'.lir'» Hindi, at 8.00 o'clock.
J.F. HEREIN one ease the corners ol tho mouth turn 

up, while in the other they turn down.Tie !
to Post office. —granny andNext door

etf-Small articles 81 LVJilU'LATED. fire, ’c.u.e youION. ACADIA 1-0DOE, 1. O. O. T». moot» 
"very Hutu h Uy even lug hi Music Ran 

7 30 o'clock.
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THE ACADIAN
DRESSMAKING!

Monday, May 26tli !ST. CTOZEOsTTEMPERANCE.But the creed of the church ha« re
mained unaltered ever fence its adop
tion in 1788. But then it was almost 
literally the same as it had been for a 
century and a half. But now. in what 
may be regarded the most distinctive

MISS F. K. DAVISON respectful-
ly announc. s 
public that she has resumed Dress- 

king in Wolfville ami for the pn.vnt 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Wool worth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist vhurvli. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Seale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will he able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons giwu in 
cutting and lilting by the Magic Seale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Well ville, May Uth, lS'JO.

The Acadian ANDEdited by the Members of Wolfville Division to her friends and the

Minas Basin route,WOLFVILLE, N. 9., MAY 23, 1892. Cider.

We will close our Store on Monday, 
26th MAY, instead of the 24th MAY.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
Walter Brown.

A traveller pausing through the beauti
ful Annapolis Valley, gazes with Interest 
and admiration upon the rich fields of 
ripening grain, and the many orchards 
breaking under the burden of gulden 
fruit, lie is convinced that God has 
especially blessed the Novo Scotian 
farmers by giving them such fertile and 
product! ro lands, a temperate and con- 
g< niai climate. The peninsula is notch
ed with many good harbours thus the 
farmer can export his goods, with small 
trouble and expense, to the many mar
kets in England and Amciica, always 
ready and eager to purchase Nova 
Scotian goods. Englishmen, ns well ns 
American’s praise the quality of Acadi
an products.

In no country are farmers more 
neiglihorily than in this Province. Farm 
joins faim, and farmers link heart and 
hau l, in the struggle to make a living. 
Among our farmers are men, respec
table and neighborly in appearance  ̂
but who, in truth, me not respectable 
men, fur no man with respect for his 
neighbors, himself and his God, will 
the precious fruit that God has bounti
fully supplied him for the had purp 
of making and selling cider. Few 
make eider for their own boys to drinki 
hut with the intention of selling it to 
i fu ir neighbors’ hoys; in an underhanded 
way to fill their own purses with the 
luiid won earnings of others.

Those who drink cider and pollute 
ih- ii breath with the foul stanch of il» 
diink it for the alcohol it contains, 'I he 
older the cider the more alcohol there

Steamers of this route will sail ai 
follows during the

MONTH OF MAY I

Tree Planting.

features of the Pr< sbyterian creed a 
change is impending and will, there is

We have often referred to the deair. 
ability of having ornamental trees 

We believe^ Leave-
llantaport for Pamboro Village,—Mon

days— 5th, 10 zo a m ; i atli, 4 50 a m ; 
19U1, 10 00 a in ; 26th, 3 30 p m 

Pnrrshuru Village for llantsuort,—Tues
days—6th, 11 50 am; 13th, 6 00 a m ; 
20th, 1115am; 27th, 4 45 p ». 

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport,—Mondays— 5th, 12 top ni ; 
12th, 700 a m ; 19th, 11 30a m ; 26th, 
6 00 a in.

Parrsboio Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport,—Tuesdays—6th, 10 00 a in; 
13th, 4 30 a m ; 21 st, 9 30 a m ; 27th, 
4 30 a m.

Windsor.-for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
llantaport and Kingsport,—Wednes

much reason to think, be brought 
about at Saratoga. It is nothing short 
of a removal of much of the Galvan
ism, which, embodied in the Westmin
ster creed, has strongly influenced 
English Protestantism. The changes 
suggested hove been approved by two- 
thirds of the presbyteries, and aie to be 
finally submitted to the present meet
ing of the assembly for aduption or 
rejection. The action of the assembly 
will be closely watched in every part of 
Anglo-Saxondom.

School Commissioners’ Meeting.

planted on our streets, 
there is no way in which the appearance 
of a town can be so greatly improved at 
so slight an expense as in this way. 
During the past week we have noticed 
with pleasure that some step* have been 
taken in this direction. Mr W. II. 
Evans has planted quite a number of 

the street on which his proper'

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Baird’s French Ointment. International S. S. Co.
mills Ointment lias h.« n lined with the grentoti tucom m the ppoeily cure 
1 of all my,(ion. ariemg Irmn an impin-o state "I 1Woïi?TI.fro%(’TUVY 

It relieve, mill curi-it K< ZEMA. SALI L'i ' ’ . ., 1 l'vui.yi'p
BOILS, PILES. IJLCKHS, CHAPPED HANDS and LUS, INSI.G1 
STINGS, &c. In une BO years. At nil dealer*. dO Vent*.

trees on
ty is situated, in the 1o»cr part of the 
town, and the street is much improved 

The street has been ebrist-

For Host on Direct. From 
Annapolis and Dish//.

Ï.thereby.
cned Maple Avenue and at its juncture 
with Main Street, which has been 
knoan as Scott's Corner, a maple tree 
baa been act out, and it is proposed 
that the comer Ire called Maple Co 
The value of these trees in a few yi 
will he incalculable, and every yi ar 
their value will be increased. We hope 
the good Ciample set by Mr Evans 
will be followed by other property

days—yth, l 40 p m ; 21st, 1240 p m.
Windsor for Pamboru Pier, calling at 

llantaport,—1Thursday tel, 0 3° a ™ > 
Thursday 8th, 3 30 \ i„ ; Wednesday 
14th, 7 30 a in ; Thursday 1 Sl*i, 0 3° 
a m 1 Thursday 221I, 3 00 p to 1 W oil- 

lay 28th, 6 30 a 111 ; Thursday 29th,

t (X 8
The Hchool i/dmmfsMoners of King’s 

county held their regular annual meeting 
in the Court House, Kentville, oil Tues
day 20U1 inst. Ten Commissioners were 
present, among whom was Dr Bars*» 
who had been recently appointed. 
William Eaton, Esq., was re-elected 
chairman for the ensuing year.

The Inspector of Schools made » 
lengthy repoit of the condition ami wants 
of the schools of the county and pro 
sen ted a full statement of the distribution 
of the He.hool Land Funds of Colli- 
wnllis. He said, as compand with previous 
years, a good yeai’s woik-had been done 
IIe referred to the ih - ire un Ilm "pail 
of teachers to adopt the imrinal method* 
of doing their work, and the di-pmothiii 
of the trustees in many of tlm I ug r f\ptl

2
8 07 a in.

Porrshoro Pier for Wlldkr, calling at 
Kingsport and llantaport,—b ridnys - 
9th, 1 00 p m ; 23d, D 10 p m. 

Psnshjro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Haiitsport,—Thursday i"t. 600 a m ;, 
Friday ad, 6 40 a 11 ; Thursday 8th, 
12 to |> m ; Thursdnf 15th, 6 10 a m ; 
Friday 16th, 600 p n: ; Thursday 22d,

; 'rhursdnjr 29th, 5 00 a m ; 
Friday 30th, 5 20 a in.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA”
Will hm vu Haiitsport for St John, calling 

ut Kingsport and Pniidiom, Wednes
day ,14th 7 00 a 111 ; Wednesday 28th,
(> ( »•> a m

Will leave Maitland for St John, onlling 
at Pnrmboro,—Wednesday 7'h, t 4S p 
111 ; Wednesday 21st, I to p in. Hu- 
turning will leave St John every 
Th'u suay 0veiling
Will call at Hirtiinter'» l-laml gulnii mid 

coining from HI John, wimthor pe,muling
Through liright Inkrn I..... . H. John for
IWtmro, King.port, Wolfville. Huiiilmr 
villw, i I oil topi *rt, Avotidnlo end M ioiUnr.

BtEAMER "ACADIA''
Will hinvn Wlndmir ,'VFiy Wrilliwdny lo 
,'i,1,inri with "IllAWA'I IIA" at l’on» 
1,010 lm HI John, nl»o eonurct nt I’.rrtlio- 
m for Wind.01 on her rvtinii.

FA ItlCH Wlndwir, I Innt-port, li lug-- 
port, Maitland and Pnn»ls»ro to Ht John, 
9j 75 ; return, $4 50. Children under 1 a 
years liaif faro.

Three hums added to time of leaving 
Haiitsport or Maitland will give time of 
leaving Pnrrslioru fur St Julin. Duals 
run un Halifax time

2-r Commencing Tuesday, May 6th, the 
F a vu into Sidu Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,
* having been thoruughly overhauled, will 

leave Annaiiuli* (calling al Dighy) 
Tl’ESDAV at.-I FRIDAY, dimi'y after 
the at rival of the ix press train front 
Hah lax

owners.

Our County. $0

The fin* warm wietbrr of the part 
two has caused vegetation to k«\>v I tost 011 1 >irwl \

II ! uvi'ii,' h a x irv.; ( '11i11ineivi.il NY liai f* 
V„wi,,h, even- MONDAY and THU Its 
DAY inmidtig for Di;,hv and Annapolis, 
dir.it

roivancc rn|.idly and the county i* 
While it. i* oflooking very pretty.

,./,ur*c loo early J<1 h, prediet will.
».ny degree, of certainty ns to the pros

pects for the, coining * 11 1,1 ' ipore wealthy sictions lo seeme li e In ‘i
from the pr sent indication* w» iii'.i nv*iiloLto lilciil upon finir H orbing 

to hope that, the l.uricim favorable iiuliealiiiii* II" tep« 11.
rich rev aid

Fare irv In W. A A liy. | .-ini i>

<>11,* ii ><»Ihi ie

il. ti h\
I in It, ntid the quicker ia the iuliid turned 
l.v II. Eve 1 y Intelligent prison knows 
that elder intoxicates, that a man can 

ns big a foul by indulging

ii'l.'tmniii n ai d 1 el.i i*
i| ply tu nil I it I.» I agent*.

D. MUM FORI', V, • M. W.•'lx ill- _

F.
every reason

will this year reap a 
for hi* toil. Wo know of

of enjoyment at thi* season

lm» freely in cider, a* lie can by drink
1 f| the ventilation of rim s#Imol home * 
as bud ; and ex presse d a lnq»e that the new 
plans, soon to he i-surd, wii'tldj rot hie a 
remedy. Them were in o, 0 mini, 1 , 
summer, 117 school-», in which 120 leach 
ei* taught. 4394 pupils, lo win'ei, 11 
.•clioois, Ml teachers and 4 no pupil" 
wi'ie 1 e-purled. The teachers wen
ported ns follows ;

Hummer, Grade A, l ; II, 11 ; G. 57 ;
I », 26 1 males, |f; ; female, I Ml. Winter, 
A, 1 , II, 23 ; G, 5$ ; D, 3! ; nude, 27 ; 
I- male, 94

Itepaiis have been ntftile to iminy 
..f.hool lion 1 in some eases tin > weie 
extensive anil contributed much In llv

pi nsmit
ing r.tiunger liquor.

Yjyx'iw iilu not think the bahiler means
than I/, drive through our b.ir "''"idy. 
The .month green Hold*, ih.- budding 

„d the lillnl land In re nod lln m

Many pel
of ( hier drltililug a dangeiotis one.

Oldvi. is otic
l'm I

ofit i -, iicveitlieless,
:'n’.in's must deceitful muf l«fluinitial This I*

SfitliM' 
tiie indy d ,1^ ini' o /, 
• • il." ‘

l S
form » mont pli-nml piU""', wldk U"' 
nir, richly laden with grnt lui pirfoinn, 

fill, non with new life. No perron 
drive through our floe county «I thi.
time of year without being in.ft«...... ^
with it, beauty nod the wealth of il»1 

King'» county is 
Wl II h»'

ii.. agents ; and those win diink It, aie 
being slovkly hut surely drawn lido th1'

• e vl the greedy cvm grasping mon- 
. ter, alcohol j and unco in hi* grasp 
iiothii g hut the power of God can 
tl . .u. Gidei drinker* stand upon very 
• lip;., ty ground that grow* more slippery 
m il 1 \ gmw older.

y\|| men who profess lu lie tempérance 
I,mild not set. such a had example

MUTUAL RESERVt TU.ND
LIFE AEtiOClATION

I
1 (ol- MW Vo UK )

e. emmoniLL .V HONH,natural advantages.
that its residuits may

ahnuhl he thankful

mi* ui K n. ' . Anhiip"l *,\ Fur llte
Dighy, N firiuuutl , Fin Ihui'ue, (jm < u , 
Lull UbU'U, A" . and un y oil" Nul'Vil m-.; 
bum• st therein xvillmut. bin iiulhm 11 y 
will m t he lit" n z d by tlii* A " 
oiutiuii.

Haiitsport, May i*t, 1H90.

proud of, Mid wo
that our lima have I alb n ............I'

pleasant |»la*,<,ft'

v. i ll being of I lie schools,
mmiNKcs 'i iiAMSAt-m 1 

I The Li-4 of I’nor Hi 1 lion. Was
IN PRESS:by drinking cider and let everybody 

III I lin v me I riel, temperance men.
a mail Is the more weallh 

iimuau nature to he

mSTRAY LEAVES

— KIIOM
The liclufixed I lie same a* last year.

a, Fpon the report of the Inspi etor,

The weeetwt et s..<leli »• 1 » .lh»J El.....  **.'!(!*!]!“!
tl.iararlva.-an.uiif the y nr ha, p,[Hi.llth Hcrdta Lay and Uarlaml arrlhiim. 
' l . il 1. n .-i n n. I iH-tilVH luith'ii I hat Ihi-li ri-JimipI 1h.ii -hap, never h,,» grnd/r I, fid gu ,« \ ^ , ............ . ........... .

lion than at the prisint, 1 menti of the In W, as a condition of the
the needing of the him ,,,H 1 11 leontlhuriiice r»f grants to their school*

.1 DWELLS,
( 1 lierai Manager h r VtuUid 

Toronto.

Crop Proflpeots. lu1 i le-11 es ; II, I
wanting, The new elder dilnkei “Book o! Mors.’’Will'd* old elder, and old elder leads to 

Mfiiiielliliiu stronger} something that 
(lujilslns more a alcohol, until gray haired 

I* hound In galling chains of slavery.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. S.

Seed Barley!
FOR SALE rrs'

X. Z. Chipman,
Greenwich, \ I May, 1 '.><* Il

(Lkhi.ih Loiuno Davihon.)

With n Profeoe by Hurt Hnrloo.
Yarmouth,
BEST 1TST THH TVTA-R/KEl'r !

man
"Let hlm I hat tldnketli lie si am I el 11 takethat

nomnwhnt retarded by lin, fri'l'n'd heed lest he tall,"
It I* a sad fact that there are men, who, 

unmindful of many benefit* given them 
by God, do Him injustice by ensnaring 
the youth ol our land, lie gives them 
health and plenty, and yet they abuse 
His gifts ami disobey Ida commandments, 
bn God said through the npuatlc Paul 
''Take heed lest by any means thro'

l. * pi was voted to the auction on 
rain* of the past lew wi i ks, hut. tins- I | rnlLonnld Itond, and the aid oonh in pint 

shown* have been Itiatrutiif ht.il | ml hi Her, 92, school act, lo Lake Paid 
In causing the. grass to start at an Lection, to enable these si 1 lions to build 

than 1* usual. Already I school houses.
4. Aftor a catef nl comparison of the 

vnliintion of the assessable pi "petty In 
tie vallons scellons of Gutnwallls, the

Superior Quality. Popular I’rtooa. Torn.» to Suit the Purohnior.
4UKNT.Edited ty Don Zoono.

II. O. IUTINUN,u|| Kives me great pleasure to say a few 
words In reeominolulatlee "f tliu 'Hook of 

ne I* an appropriate 
It by the author In Ids 

it t* a book of wonder»,

very
■WOLFVILLE. 3ST. S-

ja#-1 'nil or writ,, fur partlm.lara,
BEST ROUTE TO BOSTON 1

CANADA ATLANTIC FINE I
Wonder».' The liai 
one, although given 
htlinor*ofiie way, I 
In reading Its pleasing artli les wo iegret 
that the author lm» gone, ami that wv will 

In ills death Nova Moot la

i arlii r »ea*nn
with an ahum!our pasture* are grei n

of rich feed and our im adnw* and 
dike land* are showing a luxuriant 
growth of grass which hid* lull promise 
of an ahundauoo of hay in il* 
q,ho apple, plum and pear trees are, m 1 had not received, by Ihn ln*t distribution 
lid* vicinity, covered with fruit buds „f t|,„ Hcliool f.and Fund, the sum to 
which are just beginning to Imist forth which they were m.lilled, and II was n 

mindi earlier limn î* I sidy fed t»y the boaid lhat these he lumlsh- 
nhundnt.ee ol IVull. I’"1 w'"' nPI'll«"«e* to Hie value id 

I14 each, ami thus he placed on an 
equally with those scellons that rec I veil 

this Mason of IliM year were ,M vm 1|,i the h.sl dhlrihulh.11, 
better. The extreme diym=s cl the

Only One Nly;ht nt tivn. -QuIvkvot 
nnct Mont Diront Route- 

Low Fur vu.“Shades of my Grandfather."I Inspector reported that Lower Pureaux 
' li,...... I'..... ... Mivlfunl, Wnmlahlv, ilhiu'ty nl yuura ym. hp,i.",io a alunihllnu

Mi,I,I In I'm-,,,,, ami K I,«mlluh. *•'"«* *» tl™Uire w"l,k' V"" *1"'

rend no more.
lo»t a promising wilier, lie was both n 
poet and » humorist. , . The editor tm* 
conferred a favor by publishing llte book, 
n et I feel vvrtntli that Nova Heotla readers 

give II » welcome. Nova Heotlnns

The Magnificent Clyde I’mil Sit tlBciisoii*
nell elder, lake heed lest you put a stum
bling block In the way ol yum imlgh- 
but's oi Ids son's salvation

AnnnpnHs, valley Is famed fur the 
excellent Irult It produces i hut who

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
will Is the hugest, safest, fastest a lit l he il fui 

nlshvd amt nto«t coml'ortahle pausei 
steamship ever placed oil the route 
tween Vnuiulo ami the United • Ini'

W hm I ,
evoiv Wvdntubiv, ul o'clock, mill 
Lewis Wharf, I',, ton, every Saturday, 
ut 1 i o'clock.

Pass

ays ready to iiukiiowlodge na. 
live talent wherever It appears."—IIami. 
IIaiii.s*.

Nm I not vxnvtly that, bill 8b»,lia uf all Lin.ln lur hniigii,,', im |<ou|.lu'a 

wituluwa In tin. «un, in,inn, dual, 111.», I'ruat, l,i.|i,laltive «..«.'ra, In 
faut it aluiil.i that la uavful lor mill,y |iur|nwi'».

r
into full Idoom

"Will'll taislte !.. I'hvIhoii went 
would wish to hear It said that Aimap ,|uwl, h,|.o the giavo, llio first bright rav» 
oils valley 1» famed for I hn excellent of a great Intellect went cut. Although lie
........ I, ;...... . .............. , yiiu will hi,   y,'t rmhial tl„,t y wl,
.............. 1 ' 1 ml ml of man takes It* pretlestlned etand

I'iiip, It would lie a sllgma upon nill| rI.i,,,,*f«,rth 111 all It* hrigtilno*», yet
tlm morning beam» had already begun to 

noontide which, 
mind was cmln

usual, and for an 
|,nfll«lll»r1y I hi’ l.lllUi, till, jifoajii tila at

Hails fiom No bin's 11 ali l u v

nf rellnemenl tn pa svis, and a source ol 
You say, "It is all very

A well dressed window is a sign
satisfaction tu tlumu witliin the house.

well to talk about pretty I'uruisliitigs, hut it take* 
lot* of money to buy them.” Well 

If you Imy theso 
thing* in some planes wo will agree 

with you, hut if you buy from us we eau lit you 
out so eh va p, for Installée:

ctigvt* by Tuesday t.veiiiug train 
hoiud mi im is al \> ilhotit • virathe fnrinora of Nova Heotla.

§, itesiilved I hat I lie halanco of flic 
wilder which unused alniost « vny I Hcliool Land Money remain In the hands

well In thi* neighborhood to go dry or 1 ,,f n„, 'l ienRUii r, and the Inspector pie 
partially m, ha* had a t« ndt m y to pie pare a scheme ol distribution In piesenl 

n ,|UI p,',|| fof rapid growth a* III) at a suhsei|iienl meeting of the <'.mi
,i , i„,.i,,,! hi I,ho early part ol ll.i I mlsslonets,

b ' I f. Voli il, that the Treasurer he re-
mcoboii shows. * quested I" piepnre a slaleinent of the

nmoiiirt din wo liolii the Hclmol I,and

approaching 
alas | never came, Ills 
unity of the poetic class the dans which 
receive* a sermon from the dying leaf, 
team* a song from the robin, exults with 
nature, and feels Itself to he 'partof the 
mighty universe wiotimV | for th» poet's 
sold rages with the storm, glows Willi the 
sunshine, and darken» with I lie shadow 
III» prone overllows with poetic diction 
and sparkles with genius—poetic genius,"
, . "B. It,," lu Acacias of tieoember
mb, I MBS*.

"In the death of Leslie L. tiavlsoii. the 
Nova

Idl ol theI would advise all elder sollois to leave 
Ihn liieau trade alone ; tu sell the fruit, 
and by so doing gain an many piofits. 
If not more, thru, they would by selling 
elder, and God will prosper them. II 
Ilu y do not I funi tlm weight of their 
i.\ 11 wink will 1 nil upon limb own 
shoulders,

'ug''.
Ticket» I -1 v ale by T. L, Dodge X I’" 

Kcltlville ; Gc(»lge \ Rand, W.-Itvill" , 
•I. W. Lawrence, llnulspvil ; J. I'i. t'ui 
ten, Wludsoi.

I'll I I'M AN UROS,
I l.iii'ial Agent j, It'd b"1/

81.001 Sett Curtuna, 
1 Dado Shade, 
1 Curtain Polo,

A Nuw Oiiiiruilnriilliw. .80 NOW IS YOUR TIME I— I Fund mid tlm balance on hand, ten days
A new I'Ollfederation nl a very p1' Iirevloii* lo ere h nmmiil meeting.

The
Ottuwii.Notna front

(llv inn Itegular Correspondent,) 
Ottawa, May ai.■—1The llottso of 

rouillions put through more business 
last week than In any two previous 
weeks. Itykeft had resigned before he 
got expelled and there will lm re Hot Ions 
In the House If he Is re-eleoted. Genetal 
Middleton took the wind out nf the 
sails of Ids opponents by (dieting to pay 
damages for the Itieiimer for fur loot 
liiislnuss, Despite this error uf judge
ment uf tlm gnllnut Gi ueinl, lie Is now 
tlm most puptdttr man (military in 
civil) in the capital, Ills guiieiuus and 
heroic, serviette are not forgotten, and 
outside two or three politician*, lie has 
nothing derogatory spokuii ol him by

.66 To get full sets of Stumbl'd \\>ok 
Ui an amazingly low prive. Tie 
are without doubt the

y, T II, Gi ate was by vote transferredMiliar nature has oomv I" I'»**-
live (Mitral Ainerivu republics, Uuat I from Huineraet lo llerwh k mm IIoo

Hnlvndur, lluh.luH», NI„uf«Ktta, «. Tl," I'.ayi ll.«i .I. C m.mI l,,,Ull„„ 
I of Jaliie» and Albert Klderkhi to he set 
from Wolfville to Greenwich section wn«

I *82.46.anllior of the 'Hook of Wonder*,'
Heotla cert el lily lost e brilliant writer 
It was with real regret on my part that I 
read the coticluillug article In that very 
Ihteieatlng series of uitleles which lias 
I mull running hi tlm Acacia* during tlm 
summer itionllie, entitled 'Hook of Won
ders,' contributed by Hen /.sen», Hindi 
articles a» 'Dawn,' 'Tlm Happy Hunting 
(Iround*,' 'A llraveyard Vision,' 'Ills 
I ,ant I tour,' and tlm poem tn the coiml tiding 
article, 'The Long Ago,' are really 
extraordinary, In reading them It Is 
dllllcult to Imagine that 1 licit author was 
lad a hoy of sixteen, . , The author of 
tlm series of articles tolls ue that Im wrote 
a story, but does nut give It to the publie. 
Will not Hen Zeeim favor us with this also f 
Heller still, why Hot collect Id* complete 
win ks and publish them In hook form T 
am sure evrry oim who ha* read this series 
of article* would hall such a course with 
delight anti would he Impatient for ItihUh
I....non." ItWAimil," In ÀC10IAN or Sept.
mb, iHsu,

liTnv»l ii h<up UldUloiix
mad,, either Amvi icaii or Foreign, ami 
arc largely illustrated with superior 
wood-outs.
Gariy lo's voiiiploto Work « (to vol») r >•>' 
Thackcruv's do (lo vul»>—"''Irt

Eliot's do (
Dickens' works (

Macauley’» Hi,l ol Eng, (
Macaulcv'* E**av", Hpi

ami i'ov

anil (Mali, III,'», I,"».. . . . . . 'a'1’"'1 lnt" 11
y,,»,.' |,arln, laltlp | nill ........... .

<i>(l.rliJi»nt IIIforo oo>“il«‘K ', n,,,„ U,„ j.atlil,. . . . . . . . John II
'I'lw (i»#»ld«nU or tliu InuIvLiunl ,1>wrnm.,| In I,y .....................

alntea will In turn |Ilu, praal I , ,lnn|,nrenn .,’«-(I,lia waa a'l fmn, 
«lenajr ni' ll„’ lad (irai r,i||Uldlu „ y,„r n|. ilap|,„ianii I,, Wnlfvlllu m„'|J,i,i.

In tlm ,'flldltot, will'd, lain lu, A jmtiMnl, fruui III" tttialnaa uf

Who would im will,,,,,f til,'a,I li„l,r„v„iiii'ul« win „ I hoy vim Im had at auul, a 
trllllnit i„*l, I awl,Ira tlio o,'„v,mli„„m, „„ v„lll„|i „|i 'had, a mi a ,|,vk and |'„„vh 
I,in Qio olutli lull ill' India, till It look» llku a milk atrall,,','.

Ur, arc tho hpaili/iiartprs for Curtains, Shades, ('nr 
tain Foies, the largest and best assorted stock in 
Wolf\)tlh. Ten patterns in Dado Shades, besides 
numerous patterns in ‘‘ l.aneaster" /Aliens and Cam ■ 
bries. 11'ri have also samples of over forty more 
shades which can be ordered at short notice, ell/ 
shades are mounted on /test class rotters, no tacks 
used in putting them on, alt fastened u'ith "II '//a ill's" 
patent clasp. "llaswelt’s Datent (laide" trill prevent 
the shades from running crooked, ont y the extra,

HR a sort of

0 vut)
I 5 vole) <■ v" 

S vols) ' V"

Gcoigc I ' "
I

a lime.
consist of live members, each stale will I Harmony asking that Hm western humid 
have a member. The ligtshiinre is to|of said section be removed eighty Hid*

further west, townnls Traiinmt, and

in s ( >, v(»L) ' "V
illlrlitiii's llLtoiy el ltuiuc( (> vols) ,' v1 
lludaou'a colilpleiv Shake

i r;r;xc m nr
ne HUH II, wi » r these sad lull» Were presented mid cell*
general lui Iff and posta system, t o | pidot'iul soil by vide tlm matter was 
Improvement of tiein-poitalloil between i IP{„,,|11(| |,, ||m |n*prdur of schools and 
the stales and tho ereatluii and regnla (luintnlssluiinrs Filch and Magee 
lion of in mat steamship service. I his I iidlien to report nl tlm next animal 

union may ultimata ly do meeting.

speare ( (■ vois/ . 
Hcolt’s Wnvciley Novel*
11 mite’s History of Kng. ( (< wl » ) 1 >"

The cash must accompany l lie nub i 
Hooks will he delivered ul nnv pomt m 
the vit y IVvv of charge, Addn *

anyone.
The Nova Heotla railway subsidies are 

to tlm Liverpool and Annapolis
railway | 150,00 1 tu the Inverness mid 
Itlchimmd railway 1 Htewlmiku Valley 
mid Truro mines, f80,000,

11,, Duka "i « tonnotiyht will be t<n 
deft ,i n grand mm option w nen lie w "• BS
the capital, Juno 5th 

There wn» wotisldersbl» opposition to 
tlm Nova Hoiitla railway lUbeldles.

Another scandal has «vino to light, too

Knowles’ Bookstore,Curtain Poles ! A. M. Iluurv, Mana:,i r,temporary
vvlnp Intea pmnanelit one, but I lie I • • • A petition wn* presenetd by L. H, 
HIM t„vulutl,m. 'M™;.","1 rW WhlSuW' l-iajMiwI,,
11,nul,lit,a ha»,: hill........ I................. ,li"- ........ .......... .......... ...... '" «'"h",

will lur Ih,' a,...... mi ul "Wllnt. ami ........I nr )M,lill»i, «I«,i,iI
(ho iinerlito'iit. l»i«oly fi-.iu HI..... ...... hi, we„. .Il.ou.ml

at solue lenglli, mid it was ilnciib d lu 
grant tlm prayer (if the petition and 
plane Mr Tuft* mid Mr Whitman hi 

The meeting of tho gfnrral assembly | Kingston section, 
of tho I’resbyh rtati church of the
Gnlf-td Hlfltes, which Is being held al I Lionmd Gold Well, M unity Miner anil 
prisent In Harnlngii, l* ntic of the moat John Field mt, requesting to be set limn 

event* the religious world | Davlmm Hi. to Upper Gnspmcmi section 
was presented and considered and order* 
ml to im laid over for aiioile t yeai lo 
lie ii'porled upon.

I \ Ili'Rolvml that Alolizo rili ndiumi 
shall lm lm hided wltldu the hounds of 
Hmmuciset section,

NOTICE! Volt, GroIUIK kV Guanv II I r 1 , 
II \I.IFAX, N s.

AH lengths, for- Hay Windows, Herein*, Ac A novel lea lure In these I* 
the Link Joints, so that a pole can he fitted around the curve of a Hay 
Window, thereby having the rvees* of the window in the room,

Don’t forgot, wo will put those shade* on 
your windows free of charge, and will guar
antee our Rollers to stand. Wo soil no trashy 
goods.

Hplendld asset Uncut of Ourtulu* iiOhlte amici 1er*. Wv are the pioneers 
lit tlm shade business In (hi* town and intend to sell «hvnper than anyone 
withstanding tlm solieitalion* uf other dualer* to put our prices up.

I will not be responsible for ativ 
bill* void i noted by anyone tin in this 
dale t xeepl those of my mother.

W. TEMI'LE PIEHH. 
Woirvllle, Ma rob liflth, 1800, dm

21» tf

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR.
Having recently made chan 

iuipvoVeiiiviils In our Vu-mo » we are 
IIOW bytt prepared than ever lo i 
vote all kinds of laundry W"tk. 
make a special discount to family "a h 
ings and solicit order* Ibr sane Price 
lists and discount* furnished 
vatlou.

Tho Presbyterian Creed.

late for thin session's work, III eotiiiea 
ttun with the MeUrcevy eoiitraet deal. 

The Equal High s me putting forth 
ell'erl tu win Gulmlo nt the cum

w,DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN
<>!,!> llAltlNlCHHI

WIIKN YOU GAN

QET A NEW ONE 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 810.00.

I », The pel i lien of Ed ward Guldwoll,

tug local nivelions,
The Winnipeg mid Hudson's Hay Go.’* 

railway e hat till Ims been luiiewnl lm 
live year*.

"IT"

i m | orient 
has known In our day The Piesliy 
terian ohuroh *| lit Into «
Southern soetloii In 1HHU on tho slavery 

queilbill, but re united in IH7I when 
tlm Issue wldeh caused dissnisiun Imd

Winhmoii Nik km Lahnuuv Vo 
•I, II. Himiov, Agent in Wellvilh 

HsrTrunk leave* Welfvillc 
day’s freight ; return i on Hatim1f»y **
expie**.

May 2d, IKVV,

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.iiortln in and
Tic S

Takk NoTicm, If ymir raser is 
dull take it to ,1. M Hhaw's Barbes 
Ml.up and he will put It in first class 
order for the small suui of I be. 10,

Wolfville, May 16th, 1800.
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LIMB ! LIME !ONDAY, MAY

MAJORITY - SPRING & 
HARRIS’S I SOMMER !

BUILDERS’ LIME (in casks), 
WHITE-WASH BRUSHES,

FOR SALE LOW.26TH.
SEED OATS.

Choice Timothy, Clover and Garden 
SEEDS.yje will close our Store on 

Monday, 26th May, instead of ^ÜTradâTw7 
[he 24th May,

QUEEN’S birthday.

c. H Borden’s,

OF THE LADIES GO TO

10 tons now due.

Crockery and Glassware. .
10 crates, casks and barrels just re

ceived. Call and get prices before 
you buy. Burpee W itter !•----FOB. THEIR-----Wolfville.

Fine Bananas, Oranges, Di-egg f-rOOds. 
Lemons Pine Apples, 9

Dates, Nuts, 5 Doz.
Pare Fruit Sy

rups.

Local and Provincial.The Acadian Dress Trimmings,
Satteens, Cambrics, 

Flannelettes,
Seersuckers,

I'LAIN AND FANCY !

Would call intention to his Spring and Summer 
slock. Black Dress (/owls in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Robe diesies in newest de
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

Ducks Egos.—Master Avard Davison 
can furnish any who want them with 
Pekin Duck’s Eggs for batching at 
reasonable rates.

Junior Exhibition.—We understand 
that the Junior class of the College in
tend to leave on their geological expedi. 
lion to-morrow, by the schr. Ortvxüe.

^•uU VIl.Li:, N.S., MAY 23, 1890.

Local and Provincial.
£0 INNOVATOR.—Mr Fergenwn’s 

featherbed renovator has arrived in 
Iffolfvillc and is located near this office.

Drop in and see our • dandy new 
show case, filled with delicious confec
tionery.

Bargains !
Tea 15 cents, Mixed Candy 15 cents, 
Tomatoes, 4 cans 50 cents ; Soap, 5 
bars “Electric” 25 cents ; 10 bars 

„ . “Daisy” 25 cents. Tomato Chow-chow,
makers in Kings Co. We can supply Tomato Catsup, 10c per bottle.

customers with any quantity either 
Prints, Rolls or Tubs for 20 cents per 
pound. Caldwell, Caamukrh&Co

IColored 
dress goods 

in new ; 
shades, 

with
trimmings 
ta match. 

Jlanncletls.

IN SAILING.—The steamerChanok
Halifax H9ÜH for Boston from Halifax 

Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock
Black Litre 

i Flouncing,
I Hamburgs, 
I Mandata)) 

Afrsljm, 
//oiierj/S 

G Fives.

Choick Butter.—We have always on 
hand Choice Butter, made by the bestevery

io-ite.-i'l of 10 o’clock as heretofore. Hosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 
Flouncings !;;EW Pa mi.—It is intended soon to 

LtaMi-h a new French Acadian paper in 
L county of Digby. It is tc be called 
L l/Ariu'ir. Liherah, and, as its name 
[denote will be Liberal in politics.

I'ahmino.—Farmers are busy getting 
L:,r land midy and sowing and plant 
L., Tins, weather 1ms been favorable 
[during ID | n-t week and quite an ad 

I, ,. .. 1, made in the work.

dollar for
Wc pay 100 cents on the 

American silver in exchange for goods. 
12 Cents for Eggs.

■
a. A NEW DEPARTMENT. Wanted.Shad, Noddies, Broiep Bread, choice 

R. Prat.Table Butter, R. PRAT. Ladies’ White Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces. Aprons and Pinafores.

Wanted.—A regular correspondent 
for this paper in each of the various 
villages of this county, who will send us 
all items of interest in connection with

Wolfville, May 15, 1890.

The Election.

njiiiiii wy iCURTAINS :their immediate neighborhood. Give 
us the (act*, if you have not the leisure 
to put them in proper form, and we. will 

them. The. Acadian will be

IN WHITE & CREAM.
ART MUSLINS. CREIONS.

( h ' liners will do well to 
that the meichants o*

IIolioay, The Election which took place on Wed
nesday for representatives for the local 
parliament resulted in the Government ' 
being sustained by a good majority

™lc i,1,i" |™i”"ible ,or u"10 «' Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
thoroughly reliable returns up to the * y *
time of going to press the result is prob-
ably something like this PT .~FS A. RTTRE TO SHOW Q-OODS.

Government 26 .
opposition 12 WrfNTEl) :~Wool> etc., at highest prices.

Every member of the Government is
returned and the Government carried g g
their seats in Halifax. In our county | llOUS
Webster and Wei ton are elected. The I *■

Ur III mild 
W Ih.ii 1 .iv. decided to observe Mon- 

liolidiiy in place of
arrange
sent free of charge to persons disposed 
to try their hand.

iLq, May 26th a* n 
Hatni'Liy, 241)1, and will close thvii stores Latest Styles in Bats. Bonnets, Flowers, Lares 

and Ribbons. [Outers prompt/// executed.on dint day.
Punuu Meeting.—A public j-olitical 

meeting in the interest of the Literal 
held in Harris’s Hall, on

yvw Ini 3 cent Hoorn Paper just 
wived at the Wolfville Book 8tore.

Ikon Ohk.—Mr N. II. Psisons has 
toi «h <1 h a piece of iroi. ore from the 
Ti.il.i-,o'!: Mii.es, Annapolis county 
Hi' t>u- 1 pronounced by experts to be 
of a Mipmur quality and is now being 
tRi-fby lint Londonderry Iron Co.

I'ainllsm Extraction.—Win. A. Pay-
zaiit. ilenlist, has lately purchased the , . .
, / I., ,uc Urn well-known Ur E,ter- -■Cpn.j.ion” Cre.mor., tLe«t In, the
k* il,od for the l’olnlee. Extraction world only «I.jo «t, H. It. Huau »•

fl/Tfeiih All teeth extracted absolutely Old PostageStamps.—By n reference
........................ . .. _____ lf‘ l°u rv"KiS for“idd "i** u è8*0/post- Mr Hall, of Chute, Hall & Co., of

Tin, Kntbrlainmbnt.— A large audi- ngc stamps. The advertiser, who is Yarmouth, was in town en luesday. 
en- -, , u 1 bled on Friday evening last to making a collection of the same, is pay- Rev. Walter Bars» occupied the pulpit

...... nnlerlainment *n Colie,,. ^ ^ ^
11,11,1 MW Manrio Pitch and other in , i„Ufax netted ovrr *50 In one
L .1 1.1 ut. An excellent programme afternoon by over-hauling some offices Mr B.C. Moore returned from Ottawa, 
«..«.Il n-ndcrcd, mid wo umlentood » inn large xvarchouro. Old trunk, and where he baa heen during the Marion,

J.yahle evening .. ..........ml. g»"“t. will now 1» ^ieged lh« on Saturday evening. He look. »
' J young folks. Hon *5 to »10 ,B though life at the capital agreed with

.................. have letters written before 1869 to look
O.n, ,,:Mm,x«.-A meeting of the them up and forward 

Ikar-l '4 -k.vcrnor. of Acadia College £| , Ottawa! c'nLln, who I, resile anli 

«ill I» li-1*1 in the College libiary on pay* prompt cash.
Wml in lay, June 4th, at 9 a. m. I ho 
H-uni- „l Acadia College will meet for 
tin- iiiui nr.i i',n of business in the College 
library, <01 Tuesday moining, June 3r,b 
it 10 o'clock.

1,I'm hi.-. The Indies of the Kentville 
j W.c. T. I ', will again on Saturday, 24th 

'N1"1 ir bill Inlay) open their rooms near 
tlits!;.:i> 11 f-.r till! .ale of lunches, etc.
All who (lim'd there on Nomination Day 

j «il- highly ginlHied with the fare pro- 
I tilled. A good square meal will be 
I given I• I 23 cents.

I Wn.'iow Blinds of all kiinls, styles 
I toll |,|I( -, ill the Wolfville Book Htore

party was 
Saturday evening last. The attendance 

small, the hall being little more than READY MADE CLOTHING !
half filled. Mr J. 8. Dodd wm> elected 
chairman. The meeting woe addicecd 
by Mr J. E. Starr, Mr Barclay Wcbeler 
and Dr Burden. The meeting wn« 
ordeily and the .Mat of feeling appeared 
to prevail.

Children's, Bogs's and Men s,—all sizes. ?1 large 
stork of Mora Scotia from best mil's exchan

ged for wool.vote is nearly nw follows - 
Webster, Conservative 
Welton, Literal 
Harris, Conservative 
Starr, Liberal

O. D. Harris.
gyStore will he olueeii on Monday, Muy’S-ith. 

Wolfville, May 2dd, jR'JO.

-.450
1,301
1,228
1,001

WoliVillv, May UHli, 1890.
i

Personal Notes.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co
NT. T1IOJIAN, ONTARIO,

■f

SEE !
SPRING STOCK !

Mnnufacturor. o, Mom,monta. Hot,cl Markon, Statuary, Church 
Tablote, Vnr.oa, Crnvo Trlmmlngy, Sc a., Sco.

Tlic above are guaranteed nut lu beeomu moxa-growu, diaeolorod with ago 
and not to crack with l’ro»t, All innuriptioim being in rated lottery, will 
remain legible. Tlioru in but mm grade ,.f metal uwl, mid not containing iron 
in any form can nut ru t. Are omlomid by aoitintiata.

Hale» in Canada hint nr anon were over Ml per cento. nrevtou» yearn. In tlio 
United Htatew llierii are »ix large o-tiiblielimeiila lor I lie manufacture of llm 
above in which over 211 large roldieiV ...... . were made in 18811, rang
ing in price from #1,(101. to 8(1,000, beanie* a large number of family mull- 
uiuenl* ami other cemetery work. I'rloen dr1»<- ..I on »ir.u and alyl".

Eor price* and turn» apply to the Agent tor King < and Anmipolm Co*.;

Reprowntod .uChnilotto Co , N. II. i alaoln King’» and Annauuh. Co»., N. 8., by 

«Iunies V. < ooli,
Curu ROCKWELL «V CO, tStatioimrs, Wulfvillo, N. 8.

Superphosphate.

Mr Mockett Higgins returned from 
the Theological Seminary at Rochosteri 
N. Y., on Friday evening last, having 
completed his first year. He left on 
Widnesdny for Sable River, Shelburne 
Co,, wlieie Im will take charge of the 
Baptist church during his vacation.

Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.u.

Hantsport.
Weather very fine. Hardeners butting 

in seed.
Mm» Churchill A Son» launched a 

large tow-boat on Saturday la»t, which 
will bo commanded by Uftpt. Cyrua 
Davison.

The, buys are to have a few sports, 
unil a procession headed by the band on 
Sat in day, 24th May. A home lacu i« 
alio talked of among other thing».

Dykln», a brakemail un LcCaln’» train, 
bn,I hi* band cruaheil while coupling 
car» hero cn Monday evening.

Another tailor ban put out ft aliingle, 
and there I» talk of another grocery.— 
IIanil Journal.

Splendid Stuck Mixed Vainls at S. It. 
Sleep’s. Handy Colors, all Shades.

A New Business.
The Acadian of last week called atten

tion tu the new phenomenon of noise 
and disorder in the streets of the village 
in the evening. Wo mud not go far to 
find the cause of the undesirable change. 
Lately a public house has teen opened 
in the. placent which men and boys, large 
and small, can get vile liquors in any 
quantities for tho a. king and tho liberal 
payment demanded, and they arc patron
izing the disreputable establishment to
the extent of their mi ans. Henco the 
noise in our streets of late. Unless the 
nuisance is placed under the ban of law 
and order w« will soon have something 

than noise to complain of.
May 21, ’90, Watch.

to,, Hackmatack Boats, for sale; low 
5 Walter Brown.

50 Casks Giccnhead Lime just received 
8. R. Hlkei-’m.at

RYANS,Colchester's Contribution.

T- M. Lewis, (Irand Division lecturer, 
is visiting Divisions in Londonderry ami 
the eastern part of the county,at.d organ
ized a new division at Folly teko on 
Thursday.

Schooner (Uaantr, Copt. Chisholm, i 
landed a load of brick on Tuesday for 
Ln) ton A McDormon from Avoiiport.

Before this appears the result of the 
election will he hotter known than at 
present, and some people in Colchester 
and elsewhere will he much disappointed.

Wot weather is hindering tho farm

Ural ft tint wo. .own tavly la doing wall, I Wo uro allowing lira b«»‘ ’"bYtho cotbrali*'" ‘'Uommouiti»!,'’ mid "Hurt-
liny is plenty, and poUtocs scarce and in satisfaction, as wo use noth ng nmrket), and put our " 1
ouilo n demand.—At Highland Village rhoruV’ Blind Ilollorw *-• ‘ pwhiah are «uperior Pi all olhor»).
W-„. Ewing I. building « new bouaa. „„ with -’ll^-born’» N>Mt St el UWp I ,how "new loi of elegant Be 

Two of our obi men bave died not Don't fail to grvu u" n VHamnmek» Croquet Set», Tennl. üood»,
lung since, John McCabe, of Economy,] Room Paper. Also Cuitain o , Wolfville Bookhtouk.

and James Boomer, of Bortaupique.
(Japt. Corbett is building n schooner at |_______

Five Islands.
Quito a number of logs have been got 

out ut Bortaupique, Base River and 
Economy.

Fred Barker, of Econoey, rejoices In 
the possession of a live seal, caught on 
the cod hooks.

Codfish have been quite plentiful at

^CENTVILLE.
N. B.-Store clow, at II o'clock, p. in., Monday, Wednesday and b’rirlay.

It. will piiy Lu buy 1.1m bust Super 
phosphate. Tim “CERES'' lins heen 
tested a number of years and now stands 
at llm In ml of 1,1m list.

One hundred harn ls of this favorite 
brand h store and lor sale by

C. H. WALLACE.
Wnll’vill,*, May 2d, 1811(1,

Dadoed Blinda ! BUY

AMBER fJUST RECEIVED A.T

The Wolfville Bookstore.
2STEW LOTV'um irmatiun.—The Right Rcverond 

the | Bishop of Nova Scotia will 
alliiliriylci tin; Apostolic llit-C of thir

teitliimnt ion, in Bt John's church, Wolf- 
tillf, '.u Wednesday evening, May 28th.

ill

For Sale or To Let !
m _ s>) A commoiliuus Dveiling House of 

7 Keoii'H ami suitubl) Oui-buildings, 
11ml 21 Acres of Land, in high state of 
cultivation on which there is'(15 Apple 
Trees, sel out 2 years ago. Possession 
given at once. Apply to

-,I bands, commonly called

6 hull" pru t, seven, The offurtory w 
k ;ivi n to tin: Foreign M Usions of the 
Uinn), of England.

tJ3
.1. M. SHAW.11;Clif.i- l-'nuiily Flour, Wheal Bran,

L'iin Mi nl, Cum Meal, R. Beat.
Air.

Dr BAR88Sold Everywhere 1

For Sale !
I on 1111; Lakes.— Mr Wat«< n Bishop, 

"I Ki-ntville, liriM recently completed a 
llii': tent intended for excursionists on 
the ( kb SPeiRG ANSQUHCEENT. May he consulted professionally at 

Ids residence near tlm Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19th, '89.

lake ami to its Inlands. Itpi nnu
i" 14 b '-t 4 inches in length over all, 3 
,v1-t 7 mrli beam, 1 foot 2 inches in 
depth. It i... planked with % inch plank» 
rilw 5 ,9 i,y ( ,u„i j)Ut together with 

imi ami fertloeks. Will Weigh 
^-ut ly pomi'ls and will carry 5 per-

Wi, arcbattar prepared Uti.r.priog tir.» « Wure ta .upply our pafrorr* 
with everything they «i«‘X -"--I »' "ur llm ■ Uul “OOK

Shttif and Heavy Hardware !
Builders’ Materials!

Johnsons Decorators Loads I
, , ,,, .,., . Henderson fi. Potts Mixed Paints !

Berwick jlotttng». 3?'*Âen lL»L | ., v „ oompla„. Wo .ro .!»(. prepared to fuiui.l. «II the boat make, of

SSSJS SK Farming Implements I
srr a°s.arsz "»•*’. -•«*- - -* - -*•
wick, under the auspices of the W. C. a daughter^ —------- --------- -- r TlüWEir© DCPÛ^tlUCnt !

1. i“ s ^

"Out of the v.lloy of Death , and on |#(||| ()rM0 E. Herbert, daughter o orxlcr anything ! ' „ bm f, areL,nt for Ero.t & Wood’»

*****xu-,nd,iudnd‘,r ’,gerr,r«dS:;’S^
u ill 1,.,.lures will he illustrated with King.—At Horton Landing May 4, 0 ««(ji^tor Oak ’ Htovcs.

St:,.!:•».' jjw-ssri stiisits sra£ -
That was not quite etmmlete

WireFmdng,for «odtaokem djritagO^

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containin ' large orel.- 
urds, tillage and part uro lauds, with an 
iuexituuhtahlo supply of black mud. 
'I’hero arc also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
'10 acres of wood land. It is very 
p!ee»uuily «ituutod n-'»r eliiirclii1, 
lobnol» »nd market». M n it be «old on 
ueermut of Hi" »ub»enb i » ,11 hcallb 
Further particulars gladly supplied 
application.

L. J. DONALDSON,
Five Islands.

Hchr. Health, Capt. Huntly, took a load 
Highland Village to West 

CoiiKqUlD.

Jiroedor of Thoroughbred Wyuu- 
flottes and Idglit Brahmas.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. 8.

of deal from 
Bay on Monday.

Halifax I<a<t.. Tim nimual summer 
nl tin: IInlifnx Riding Ground 

I’K'ii.im- D, be vfiy inttres^mg. They 
--II on Sul unlay afternoon, Juno 

2,l,t- Tin1 progiamnie of events includes 
*l"‘ lli'liiig Ground club cup ami swe 
"tftkc-i ..f an, cn (li witli #ns> aililvd 
K'*iitleiiii»n riileiu ; tlm Jubilee purse,
*for all horse* and ilder*, one mile 
'1 UieHai. weight for age ; the Seaside 
I'liiif- for Mm il nnc I’rovuice bieil horses, 
"i"' nul.- un the flat, fcirjo to first ; the 
“icing (Jroujul pony cup for j.onies 14 • 
?"'l aniler, three-quarters of a mile 5 the 
hiveipHul plain t»>r 1 ionic* 14.1 ami 
Uii-tnr, one mile over four hurdles, gen- 
O' liifin rider* : the Maiilcn plate for 
I1'11'1'' *4.1 and under, half mile gentle- 
ttl, h tidera ; nml the w.inmhle for all 
P0,|i‘-s that never won a race, without 
Nstriction ft4 |0 owners or riders, half

32

rriioru In vtOuii nR like 
1 >r. INoflon’wz to any who may fuvuv us DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.jae. W. IWantere,

(iliurol. Ht, Oornwalli».
.1. I,. MA8TKR8, Wolfvillu.

lu olcanio tlm 111,o<n> rind tone up the 
lyhtvui at thin »ua»cm of tlm year.

OJSTE BOTTLE 1
will mako yuu fool liko

A New Man I
All Druggists .j1 Dealers.

Ill I’KINTINII „f . very dwoi-ip 
i-ju (bum at abort uotioo at till

jy40MP80N,DAVID
Painter S, Paper Hanger.

IIV will not III' beaten either in prier» or gooite. ollliV.lt» MAV 1IK, t.KVT AT
ROCKWELL & CO’S BOOKSTORE.

Mr John Stewart’« 
Wolfville.

s. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager. Residence atattend.

\ Wolfvilh’, April 24th, 1890.
Show Caw, ft., for sale. A

R. 1’ttAT. 39
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rxTr.it khi'. Excelsior Package Dyesî W. & A. RAILWAY
Minard a Liniment Cure» Diptherio. j ^r0

An appeal i» made for help to build 

a Sailor’» Home at Cansu.

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster Price 25 cents.
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

Archbishop O'Brien has just published 

apcemof 150 page#, entitled Aminta, a 

modern life drama.

ITK71N OF

Milimii HAPPY SWITZERLAND. these caeca is the time of tbo reader. An- 
tho bosom ol a

", i,6, 

such poetry

other lady Informs us that 
poetess “heaves with exulting joy, an 
eye burns with heavenly Arc.” Th 
mistake. Persons who wrjte 
as rational beings can read without a sen
sation of nausea, sit quietly at their desks 
or tables while they do It.

We know this to be the case, for we have 
seen several real poets in the very 
They did not ruffle their hair, their eyes 
looked perfectly natural, and they exhibited 
no symptoms of violent palpitation of the 
heart. Depend upon it that real poets never 
roll theix eyes like automaton clocks, or cut 
any other extraordinary capers under what 
Amos Kendall called “tbo excitement of 

said: “Confound the 
ays gives me rheumatism ; but 
fit.” No doubt many young 
persons suppose that his lord- 

ship eulogized the moon by moonlight, with 
his shirt collar thrown back, and nothing of 
his eyes visible except the whites ; whereas, 
in reality, he wrote about the planet in a 
snug study, with the shutters closed, the 
lamps lighted, and a glass of gin and water 
and some Stilton cheese and crackers be
side him.

A true poet or a good prose author must 
hove a sound, vigorous brain ; and people 
with sound, strong intellects 
like lunatics while they are writing, nor 
jam pretty words Into Inappropriate juxta
position to tho confusion 

These young letter-writers, however, gen
erally got a tit reward for their thought
lessness or tlieir culpability. If their cor
respondent is a man of systematic habits, 
their letters are docketed and ticketed, 
and his clerks have a» much of a laugh 
over them as they wUh; and if ho Is not a 
systematic man then those letters are at tho 

re y of any and every ono who chooses to 
waste time in reading them. If their cor
respondent is a married man then his pos
session of tlieir letters, oven of tho most 
trivial kind, pliures tho writers at a disad
vantage. HOoner or later tho letters fall 
into tho hands of his wife, who reals t he 

y or tho wickedness with clear eyes, and 
ds tho writer not only In contempt, but

unequalled for Siui-plie.ty of u~o,
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dvu 
will color.

The coloi», namely arc supplied:
Yellow, Orange, Eosinc (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, J>ark Green, '
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magehta, Slate,

îî'ISr?
The above Dyes am prepaid for Dying 42 Aylesford 11

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hi.ir, I'nper, 47 I'.vrwick "
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 30| Waterville "
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 59 Kentville ”
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 6 ITort Williams'' j 1;

wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE Gtij Wolfvillr 
CO., C. HARRISON & VC., Cambridge, 61) Grand I'm 
King's County, N. 8.

’VillK, 'l:iI>|<.

1889—XViut-r a7^„
Tho Extent to Which Its People 

Enjoy Homo Rule. g' im nt.—igçn

A Country Where Every Citizen I* a Leg
islator and No Act of Government lie- 

comes a Law Until It Iln* Jtecelved 
the Popular Approval.

GOING, EAST. , Am,,. ! Ae, L-

'Gy.
A. M

political division» and subdivisions 
Swiss confederation arc the same asUNLIKE ANY OTHER»1™ lbo»co, «be United States, rove toit tho

fi£S®iSBS2BSD6FSSBti™ ; =P° a°sxrE?5££ Si
A8 MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE. i
iM : ‘^rA

correspondent of Geneva writes: To what 
extent the Swiss enjoy home rule and how 
far the people govern themselves directly 
may be seen in tho operations of tho ref- 

; ' rendurn in each division of tho state, and 
! in tho composition of the cantonal and fed- 
1 era! executive powers.

In one form or other tho system of the 
referendum has prevailed In some par ._

: Switzerland frord time immemorial. To 
ihisday in many of the communes of Uri, 

i G lari a, Scbwyz, Appenzel! and Unterwald 
1 ho citizens meet, us d id their fathers bo- 
fore them, in the town market-place or in 

' the open air on a mountain plain to accept 
or reject by a show of hands the laws laid 
before them hy the communal councils. In 

: these radical démocratie» tho right of 
: initiative belong* to every citizen, ho who 

conceive* a Jaw having tho opportunity to 
I present It and explain It at a meeting of his 

fellow-electors. The Swiss commune Is as 
: nearly autonomous as Is consistent with 
1 cantonal and federal rights. It is re

garded a* In a state on petit. It really cx- 
, oretscsthe powers that M. do Tocqueville 

attributed to tho American 
His jealous of interference by 
It does not part with the ad-

2 IH
2 r,8
:i 27
3 63 

1 4 05
5 17 

2
5 44 
I» I-) 
7 30
N Ilf,

7 ;r,fkSftfv*)T Cwm 
Coegb. Csten*. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 

Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand

10 50 
ill 10

11 1:1 
;:i 32 
1145
I 2 of, J
12 55 

23

composition.” Byron 
moon I it alw 
1 write well 0 
and romantic

H U
Corn was picked up at the mouih <.f 

Richmond Bay, recently, that was washed 
ashore in 1873. I« Wilh «till fresh and

SL’SSFL ESSNiUllT, made mi.crabl 
hy that t errible cough. Shiloh’» Cur 
is the Remedy fur you. Bold by Geo 
V. Rami.

An immense brick moulding machine 
has been added to the lnluriiatioiml 
Brick and Tile Co.'s wink* at Bridg. •

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvqnqmia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’» Vitalizir 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Ueo. V. Blind.

The Prince Edward Island Lvgislaluie 
ha» adopted a resolution sympathizing 
with the people of NeWf lUiidbihd in 

their fight regarding the fLIivrivs.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shilnli'» Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

A commercial traveller from Toronto 
was very soundly thrashed In a Pictou 

hotel a few day* since by the husband of 
a New Glasgow lady whom he hail in. 

suited.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

SSHaSSSsra
GENERATION AFTER SEHERAT10H HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

1 72 Avunport ”
___ 77 HuntHpnrt ” I 6 53

j 84 Windsor ” 7 no
. ; 11(}|Windsor June” m* 00
’ j 1 130: Hull lux arrive ! 1 o 1 ,BTTlililllBFor

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

I GOING WEST

neither act
I Halifax— leave! 

li| Windsor J un—” 
16 Windsor •• 

j .VI I Ian I sport ”
58 Avunport "
61 Grand Pro "
«I Wolfvillo »
06 Port William*” 
71 Kentville 
80 Watvrvillo *'

I 8.1 Berwick >
I 88 Ayli'Hlbvd u 

M iililivton 
Bridgetown "

A. v
I 7 00

A. M. p- M.
2 30
3 30
5 35
6 US
1 24 
0 34
6 47 
6 63
7 lo

W
of common sense. 7 40 

9 On
7 15 

10 05 I
10 37 I 

0 36 J 10 f,,
11 10
I I 25
II .If,
4 2 25

1 02 
I 17
1 10
2 38

9 441 
9 61

lo 00

10 57
11 f'5
11 2112 -I"PAIN-KILLER

; I 16
I 130 AnnapnliH Ar'vcl l 20

mistakenly 
township.

AND

49 Years' Eyporlonce proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is tho host Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Xy Beware of Counterfeitt unit worthlete Imltatlnne. 'S1

: ministration of Its forests, police, roads, 
■ schools, churches or asylums until tho 

point 1* reached whoro tho Interest of tho 
state manifestly tako tho place of locality. 
Tnroujfb the reft rondum of tho popular bs- 

j somblttges of the purely democratic com- 
ry clt.iz.cn become* a legislator, 
id vote directly influencing tho
public que

communes having a representative govern
ment tho referendum may ho invoked so 
n oddy that the people hold control In do- 
toiis. Within a year On the official bulletin 
board* ht a commune In Geneva was posted 
o printed notice announcing that, unless 
a vote of the people to tbo contrary 

rofessor In one of the coll 
I would he presented hy the communal noun- 

' il with an honorarium of 1240,

■S' N. It. Train# nru run on 
I hud Time. Uuo hou 
i Halifax time

Ntcumer‘ City of Month ell,," |,.av,
i'1"1"1 ''v‘"y ............ W„l„ml„,
I M.ititnluy it. ut. fur lJik.'„y i„„| 

returning from Annupulja sum-' day»
! Strmuvr“Kviingvlinv" „i|i
1 ci.llliivl,.,,, mil way betw, . „ .....|j,
and Dlgby

I Train» of the W«'»((• tn ('<,mille# Uaj|w„. 
l,,uv" <l»lly at 6 00 a. m. and r, .,

j in ; and leave Yarmouthdully u| , 
and 3 ()() p. m.

Ht,amev ..Yarmouth” leaw# Yarmouth
eve.) WnlnvMlny and S.diuday 
lor Bo»lon.

International steamer# leave S| 
ev.ry Moidnyaml Tl,iir*iln> a.
Kind pint, I'i.rllitinl and Bo»|,,„

Tiiilln. of Ihv I'lovUu lal.aml N,-w | 
land All Bail l.lnv leave M, .i, |,,, 
Bangor, I’oitland and Unfit,,i , 
a. m and 7 00 a. in , and * i \ ,, 
dally', except Satin'lay evening ainl Sim 
duv niornlnif.

added will gjVti
foil
hoi
In her poWOt*. RETAILING

young girl can be sura that, her corro
dent Is not merely amusing himself

No '■» st
2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.
with her; and 111*often tho case that her 
lotters urounwelcome end a nuisance, and 
ho doe# not chock them and doe* reply to 
thm, not. from Interest In hor, but muroly 
m,mly chivalry. White tho writer has re 
covered from tier folly, or forgotten about 
her idleness, there Is the letter ready V, 
rise, like nn awful betraying ghost, after 
she herself 
change,
branded with shame, 
chance to confront her, or periiap* i 
memory of it. Her motive may ha 
all Innocence at the lima, but it I» left for 
-ver under doubt, and, In fact, except In 

business affair, there ean he no 
o Innocence, In the 

young girl's writing letter* to 
any man not hor personal relative or guard 
lun, for about most of thane letters there I* 

uiimnldenllnoss almost, amounting t4> In 
■y, and In tho end her oorrespondent 
If never thinks uthor than light of her 

account of them,

WON’T INTRUDE AGAIN.

10 Cents. 
20 Cents.

mimes evoi 
hi* voice an 
rlecislon of stlons. Yet even tho

|{.w.!*;aton
Vimplis, pustule*, rash, eczema, all 

liiimoi's and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, surer and wound*, chipped hands, 
roughness of the skin, nrr iiuickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird's Fiunch 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

has possibly undergone u 
that will make lier face burn, 

should the letter ever 
even tho 
ve been

Hum in slock a very large iiMHortmvnt
NIhI ionc rt> ,Nrlioo| HooliM, 
IS i I» 1 vn, INmiiin, <•!<•., n I wo a
oltoiuu lot of l,',i tnev (j o<>4 Ik,

led for, a p magPhoto. Studio. PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.The const. I tu Mon of the canton of Geneva 
provides that the people may sanction nr re- 
i- ct, not only the laws passed hy the can- 

; tonal legislatore, but the order# Issued hy 
the cantonal legislative and executive r 

i ere, The exception* to tho exorcisa of 
: cantonal referendum are laws declared to 
j he "of urgenw” hy tho legislature and 

those relating lo the annual budget, except- 
I leg when the latter establish anew tax, In-

,1 A specific, remedy for indigestion m 
ysprpsia In any form I* found In King's 

Dyspepsia (,’ure, tiro only preparation of 
the Lind in tlm market., t tire guaran
teed »r money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample nark age to any ad
dress en receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Pitre 
Po, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

It I* u*peeled that Ml*» Willard, of 
tlm W. P. T, 11., will visit the maritime 
pmvliic.ts shortly after the Dominion 
Out.volition. She will visit I'. K. I , and 

Pape Breton

MiniiK.it*, Ukaii Tilt*. If you are 
atilferlng from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc , Butiner'* Ktintl 
shut l* what 1* required to Imlld you tip 
ami give tone to your system. If your 
child I* delle.nle or your daughter who 
l* growing Into womanhood, complain* 
of being tired, give them Buttnuf'* 
Kmulslon, depend upon it, that I» what 
they need.

The naval authorities at Halifax, Imve 
*ng Imen troubled with drtiuketincM on 

the part of the isilora, organized a search 

ami caught one ol the olheer* smuggling 

a hot lit) tdt board.

I.tm huldcsi. 
excuse, and, therefore, n 
matter of a

Hi* stock of Boom I’avkii, comprising 
the choicest, pattern# ever show» here, 
will be complete next Week. Ill pi ice» 

the loWcst in tlie Pounly 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188*
N. 11.--Frame# made at short notice 

and cheap lor ca#li.

the—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-"
uncom
hlmsol Tough Ticket* by the 

on sale ut all Station*.

I W. KING, Gemini 
Kentville, 1 Ml, Nov,, ihsu

X II I ll illM-lulll V H
—wtr.r, fcfcopr.Nf a

creasing a tax already oxixllng, or 
laics a call for a 
maud of allouât ll, 
four of tho total /lumber In tbo cun Ion 
within thirty day* after t honfflriul publica- 

iw or order the u icsi imiof/Mlopiion 
.Kill must lie submlllod lo tho 
IIim votncii the rofeicndmn must 

1 Hike place within forty day* ah«r Ibe liiirty 
I days just mentioned. Tin 
j i.f ttdliecl. de/necraey 110 with I,tie (illizen* 

of the canton in general, wave that of dclllr 
j oration In usscinhly
I tinder Urn Mwis* fionstltutlnn flfi.Odfl cltl 
I zen», /.r a ma jority In night cantons, may 

11 any fndoral law

linmr.li Balli iy at Woilvilie public loan. On tlm dn
r*.voters about min In

Ww*llls«.l|dhiiHl 
)lub Msii.

Hew » bentelv liil«.rlo|mr 
hy n Wasblngleii (

Wa*lilnglon ba* longtmmi notorlou* for a 
Nt/iall claw* of hard faeoil, pnrwletent peuple, 
who make the round* of fashionable ni'tor 
Ialnment» and reeaptloit* without nlttmr In- 
vltatlons or tlm acquniiitancuof the people 
upon Wliom they Intrude. THhy are of both 
sexe»,and aro alike marked for brazen an 
dimity One, says the Washington Bust, 
was well donn up last season, and I aught a 
lesson lie will he slew lu forgetting.

A certain club In the West Kml 
fer Its exclusiveness. At a danco given by 
It this hold Intruder put In an appearance 
faultlessly attired anil coinploccnt In 
pact Of a pleasant evening, tupped 
a line collation Moveral of the 1

April hytf firifi votnuirif<ttm WBok ofioh rnontn 
commonr;if 1G fir.*. Monthly in thn rnontli.

A Miff, 7il, fill l.M. , MAY h till Huh , .11 NK ;;Ui fill 7tl.

excelsior

Package Dyes.
3

people '1

ARC UNEQUAL Ll l>is all liie fimcl ions

IE#/ ROOMS PATRQUIH BUi. DING, WOLFVILLE, H. S
VMK, IIKACn i I 

A NU TIIK l..\ In .1. 
T ..I1' (iiiuliH KAvil 

i»vk w 11,1, mi,un.

HIMI'I.ICITV <i|.' 
('UU)IIM, 

AMdUN»■
---la hoUmIdemand a popular vote mi 

whatsoever nod
from the legislative or executive power 
which Is of general import or Is not urgnnt 

itlo/i /if the federal

' emanating Y'/tti Colora v wtn

v.'llt.w, Oliin^i., Itn.lnv (Vinl,)
• ••«II. ,. II,.',1,, v „li 

■■'«lit Olii*-. Navy I’.lm.
". Iilwk. i, m ,,., 1, ' 

Kl.il,, I'liini, liml., I'm I, ..I \ 
ht, Mm.

5;
off with 

floor man-
ugnrs happened bigelher and attention was 
1 ailed to tlm eonspli uoiis stranger, whom 
none of them knew lly ttdoinparlèmi of 
notes It was(|ulekly discovered that mum of 
tho authorized persons hud Issued him an 
invitation amt only turn6veil knew Ida name. 
That one approached him and asked 1 

11 Will you Inform me whose guoat you 
tills ovcnlngf"

Thu Intruder hammed and hawed, but did 
not afford tho desired Information,

"You will have lo pardon me,” ooiiUmuxt 
m, “but It la necessary to know 
tlm friend who lias Invited you

lo charm 1er The pel 
referendum must lmPIatH made within ninety 
ilnys after tlm publication of the law or

i? : a poBmviïictniB: iro'iv,

INDIGKHTIN AND DYSBKBHIA I
III A 1 I V I'OKM.

1 I hi nan tenu I and federal coftat.ltUt.tMis 
to revision nn a vote of Hie 
1 # of Dim canton of Genova

I M,I t hild, ( 'in 
il, Bid..in,!am plsosulijcf 

Toe v.
I hin called upon every flflecn y/uirs to do 

ride whether It# eonslltulien shall bum 
vised, Tlm foihml eonslltullmi may bn ro 
vised at h h v I 'in', t in Dm p. Ill Inn of Ml.INHi 

welfill of 1 lm li.ini vote 
of tho federal 11s

TO LADIES AND DYERS,
T»K I1KST KNOWN f,„ nil i.l,

n. « C.l... I,,,; \ 1|:1, I;,
H,<„ kln,;«, I 1 I;,,'

Hhawlw, Ilonils, and III |.,, 
you c.m Hunk of, arc ||„.

vote/# Ulioilt 
or In 1 use either nr.THY IT!TIIY IT

Whim baby t/oo 1 ith, x/f> ;{,we her Caeterta. 
Whim eh* was a Child, oh* erkid for Oestarla, 
Whim nhe boiuime Miss, slie - tun* in (,'s»t«rls, 
WtigUOiKibLdtilnlxlejU, oliO Igl'-v llieiu (,'seUirls,

semifly (t/Migrens/ fh inanil* a revision, |.fm 
question whclh r il. nhnll take plain m m,|, the geiitlemiu 

tlm naiimof 1

Mot receiving any snllsfaetery response, 
Urn flour manager (vmUnuiMl 1 

"You fall to aim wl at I am trying to make 
sir. You are one of aelasaln 
force Uicmsclvc* Into Ilia Ba

ted to tllff • ’•uni f y ,
Tho ififoifl# of Hm f nfcrendutii aro curl Excelsior Package Dyes.

'l l., y nn, l|m I,,

I Will Il I l; I him,"0>:h. i:k"

huperphobphatet ïiiHiiouih , i, ..m.siii|, c„ja'rrit::.::;:;?i.Xmrr;1:
Bf be f'iMj.Irfe l /lilizi/ | (MUIlM/l It and the tena-il y with Wlllcli tlm ilemoc

J I nicy lias clung to tlm ennscrvatlyn cps
live years from | pki in

. i D>( . uit ||k- maikv1,
til'd give unlwikf,| .-m linn, AH xxlu.

Hu lu pu ll | Hu III til any nlii. i I'y, ■ 
bvvnuse they are • lipapci nn.l pi,.,jure 

" «ill BBI( K K1GIIT Cl . i . 
N'-lt BACK At IK M„id I.v ,||

lliugglst# ll.teughuut il,,. Bl"X II-, -• 
m-.l wliulctale by tl„, Hu,,.

Hid k MAWVKAt.'t piimim

plain to you, 
wlio

eletyof people with whom they aro hot00 
(piainled, and who rnine to excliielve enter 
talninents wlthniitlhn fonnalltyof an Invl 
talion New, If you will take my arm I 
will conduct you to tlm cloak room. If
should go alone It would cause enmniv..», 
but If you will take my ai in peuple will think 
you are lie acquaintance.”

Tlm interloper took the prnffurod arm and 
vanished from tlm room,

ig i
nn.

UffcWlCAL BkHTlUZf'.ff WOBKfi,
Ha big* 4, B.

Wi oftrr forth' TWia H II BKA 
BON tlii ultftvn r/itt hmli d nirI r B B/jf 
UtHwi of Kaftiliz/ r

TH* OLD fir A fm A If/).
Hey tui nth# r.

,7Tho Mho# 1/ «I fu-il M Dli Ml IlfiiiB
l/fl'Afffi Notli i loIl.i mil ll,,. For Dbllmito, Sickly Chlldron

Si nit'h KmuUion I# uiie(|Uftlloil. Hue 
what Dr C. A. lllaek, of Amlicrst. N. H., 
say* : "I have bean nruuninlnl with 
Hvott’w Kmulslon of ( hul Liver Oil, with 
llypophifspldtcs, for year*, nml consider 
It one of tlm finest pieoiiratloiis now 
before the public. Its pleasmit llavor 
makes It the great favorite 1er v.hllilreii. 
and I do highly rcroiiitiieiul It. for nil 
wasting diseases ol ehlldien and adults. 
Hold by Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

A Halifax married woman lias eloped 
witli a soldier, leaving a husband and 

several children to mom 11 her sudden 
departure. The woman has kept com
pany with the soldier unknown to hci 
husband.

led to in
silly times In tlm six ynnis from 

l;:, t In I'lcO live measure* rnci.minemled by 
the federal esecuflvrt and p.in^cl |,y 
In.use» of the fédéral assiuiil.lv, llm men, 
burs of which were elected hy 
suffrage, Were Vetoed by a milluniil yn|,o. In 
l-i 111 a proposal If, revise the feileial iimisll 
I i,l Ion no a* lo 1 I,an

f Ml QUICK# . I TIMfc.
lo ii 1 Inh 1 / hm,1- I,

no I |l- «|f,|,

I lil I „>:l. f' lMlI , '

• 11, Vminoulli no Ivor snl c HAItKBON ,t n».
< ‘0inli» algc, K in^'ii 1 , N

^KliNDALL’S ¥■ 
SPAVIH CURE#;'

Hm 11 gohill ,ns of
Please Toko Notice.

!t]i:m tIANIH AND 
' * who have md \, | n
( 'KliHlOlt DY KH, KT(!............
<j|..... .. 11'd direct hy fipp|>i',
I1 inn I « » 1 pi Ins and 111

/ ‘111 Inly ii si,hi lo he .o,| ,|
li he t« imine ; 01 any p< 1 mn 
lh, I.l sent (Hint il ih. u ,li„v , 1 
i'" m hf.nl has not y, 1 K,,t then. h> • 1,1- 
■' l[ •‘•gilt eeiits I'm em h patknge

C. IIABUIHGN X cu

I In Issues f,f Imnli 1
majority of uu.noo,

s wiis ifjeclail by a 
In NK#, and again 

In I O''., tlm people ,.f the eantmi of Goimva 
led a 
Hie ■■

a vole of II'KHI ’I

Jack & riel,
II A 1,11’A X H. ÉWaliie, Ills *nbi i caitif,».

Cue Hiiolarlunti, of Helsingfors, Finland, 
iv,is iliiiliitf hi* life linlleveil to ho on 
Ii ion,lly fooling Willi the devil. Hi# will 
le.ivo# ui| hi# laud ami prn|mrt.y to that tn 
dividual, and the authoritlo* of Finland art) 
non h troubled what lo do.

Mil tltif .'lil
"I'I'I.V O l.\ 
lolly I1/1X7a |,io|iosn,| ehttngn In II» oonstHli 

hist fio.o by a uiitjorlly of 0,01x1 i„
j" since Ifitz 1 ho siium 

o ha* voted not to hmiea*ii tlm salary 
of tlm uiMiiliH s of it* csomillvei'oiincll, and 
II lm* since dnnlhind In redmie the numbtu 

mbnra from seven to ftvn, The two 
h canloos ofGeimvii Had Nmu halnl, 

which only entered tlm e(>n fader alien In tlm 
presmit cnnlm y, adopted Hm I'ufmiinduiu 00 
the avowed ground of Its omnium y a» u 
'heck to hasty ami Ineniislilni a to In

Lfiesh# l-'ald Over
f1ir,,M( jo,o( >< > w,\>

un*

of Ti.e IUnU Will Dl -.nllll lli.Hffly . .
H»l, ,t« U I# f. Ilulil III II4 I II 1 1 Oi ,il„l

any liilslf,. lii'a'I pUHif l.vluw.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CLkE.

11Lifo 'neurimco Improved "Common Sonso”
8A8H BALANCE.

ZjOozcq Aim Limro.

Tlmt loniri • "J
Apply lof III robcrHiffr in Hn I'm 

10am ot, I'rogM'alw , l5/|ulteblc. IMi 
alzlc Noflliwcsff m Maaonln Aid Afi-o- 
c/aflan ol (Jlilcago, III,

DaMIKI, ll, A VKltV, #1. A , hli.il/iAIU/,

Huumteiy,

Ovn M e*Ci
( , bVKi.isn Hav

glsla

< hi the ol liar hand, Urn Hwl*s people have 
shown nnhlifid dislike of ehttfige or fear of 
#“11 ling 0111:0 and for all questions of tlm 
gravest eliaraeter, A oonstltiithiM snh- 
milled to them to lNTtf. the work of u,n 
partisan* of eeMtialisatlon, 
sooted the programme of "an army i, 
law,” wont down before n msjorll 
ll,ixi(l. tInly two 
preshnt finiistlliil

i»iu.sw^a. mm,*#.41 yarmou rn,” ï:m Auctioneer.aoriiwu la,r i. in.Ht, ,,
Will la,iv» Vaiiuoiiili ff,i lifistoh ax m y 

J WriloiHilny and Hnlurday evening aflm 
fiiiival o 1 llm linln of llm VYn Inin 
Hounllc* lallway.

If'diiinlog l*£m I « aid Wlmil, I'm» 
Ion, at pi n, m, ivciy Tuesday and 
F#bitty coiuiH.lIng al Vainouilh wIlli 

Hflllfiix nn I Inlcimcilliiln

G. 0, limit A un* «V Go.
Having used MINAIlD'H IdN 

for révérai year* in my stable, 
gibe best thing l know 
In the family, w« have 

used It fur every purposu that a liniment 
Is Hilapted for, it being 
ns by tlm late Dr .f 
Bersoiinlly I find It llie best alhiyer of 
tieurulgle. pnlu I have ever used.

II. Titus,
Bropiletor Yaimputh Livery Htnlile

UK. II ,1 !

V-,are Uni/, ('has. A.
wtmhfws. IIhUih •• when In 

|.mlll.fh *1* Miillirty urn! u/ light. Nil 
rlvclw, telle m « iFwesie imil In pul(ln|i 
ll l-.efll.ef Wl Iliwi I,.,filing e»n »«i me ,3 
iiolhf ot iie#4 lepslilng. Nn niiilna, 
l-",ln« m n.euing ol |h« nseli, ee Ihe
Iiripatit-biMLite
S# llf-l,, H„ I.. n lllflillg
ba r H.lly |ii| In 1,1,1 hull,I Inge ba lieW ulieA, 
HsaIiihii I,# m,.veil (nilii foine In • 
ifiMimnl (,.i, |«a,ill'll nr fe|wlilng l.nileni 
Bl»»e. ( a,, I,a need wlisie II U Ini/uni 
Bit If. has wMulue ut diner flkBifee. N<i 
iin*lylilly 0,1,1 w. Hilny |mlnl tiff ikle <4 
liMine, Mn iHiilii.t, „f chaI, se (.i.AAiiie 
■gslnel *mli ,-fnfi'D II. N-, iHiiHnu ol 
welghlenr | ,,i|»yA ^1, n fi»«li U islA««t 
ni 1'iweivil. |p, eiitklng i,l welghll In 
haine, Nni.ioU I" IUH i'fl, we*i dill 
snil l.feak, Huii/l'het o.lleiA In l-e, nine 
IImIIaiimI l.y ei*f„|lng In Mie intell lun fui 
euine lime N„ thmtr mil »»•• iiitf ut 
iltlluilt mei,li#|il«m lu luesk, Wrei nul 
(«( niil iif tiulur. li* *lin|,lk lie f* 

ueilnn a,a» upurallnn I» th

imkn’I'

1 attest tu Its belli 
of for horsa Hash.

I hv - "I. < ■ il" I luivll.K W, „ m....... I,
Kulll'lli i| |„ |,j„ (ii| "
i iid iniKtiimi vr, |,.kM il,,,,...........I,,.:,
'I11......... ill n ,,| ....................... .......... I,
111111 11,11 Vv m flu i, . ...........

K. ll. IIIHIIOI-
Wuiiviji,, A|„ii imii, mm,, '

Extension of Time!
, I" I'fii-n f„, I,y ...............
II,I! Al'llUl' t„ |,„y win ii flu .I, l.|
• he (Il ht |,|

N'om i or Intel,

rraaidanf.
.I H DA VIHON,

A vi nit lit WnllVilli,
wlm had

ly of
years later, however, the 
ion was adopted, religions 

questions eonnactnd with l|. aiifiislng a 
si iifug feeling If was adopted hy a vote of 
IHO.ixxi against, 1 tiH,<190, tlm ( latliolle 
throwing heavy maJorlllesagainsi.lt., a* tt, 
suppressed omivent* ami tho Order i-f 
Jesuit» In Mwltsni land, In 1871! In tlm mat 
1er of the Hi. Uotliard tiiminl snhslily the 
llwles people showod their capacity leap 
pi cchilii question* of lu omt policy, a I 
though tlm granting; of the subsidy put a 
strain upon tlm National resources anil the 
eu ter pi isc
esta Af cantons, half n million voters went 
to Hm pull» on a wratclmil day In 
and two thirds of thorn voted "

HHK FOHlOAl HUUUIHM.

How Steal I'eal* ami Hnnuimi l.ltersrr 
Itleu He Mel Write,

Home of our would he literary pooplonf 
bulb snse* lidsusu tlm ilictloeary most 
alioifiluahly, says the New York Ledger. 
F veu t he i npoi tors of some of our dally pa 
pecs have adopted the gramllose style of 
wi lling, end a pretty umss they make of It, 

When shall we get hack to I lie well of Ifin 
gllsli umlellh'd, and he relieved from the 
muddy mixture if lac,mgrnous words with 
which Ihe slmplnat fuel* are Implaslermlt 

As lueur fugitive poetry, much of It Is 
absolutely tncouiprelmnsihlo pi ordinary 
mlml# ll seems to have hifeii written try 
individual* In hysterics, thm "Una writer"

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.recommended to 
If. It. Webster.finie foi 

slnliuos In. Il II, ,1™ *•>,,«"'«*,1,11*,

......

—ANY MAN'
fbn is Weak, Nervous, Dehllllntnfl, 
•m la bis Pu\\}f s»d l*nor»m,a hs* frl 
adswsygdx Vigor of Surly, Mind
NanJlOOfl, **n«o,g n*l,»„»lli,u flrslo# III",ll
* founrelne of Ltf». Headaoha, 
leoaeone, laeattfgl faesias, Wank fine* 
I mmtii/tf, ■aehfulrmae 1» ■ord»1v, 
Implwe »Ji»•> th# Far,» »«4 *|| tl,» Bffapfe 
-sdio* ut Early Daoay, Ormaimiiillori 
1 Insanity, will flee iif our npui-ifi,, h„ #1 » 
oslllve üura. t# fmi-sria Vnulhfiil 
Imur »Mkff»» the vital F«w*r •» oiusn/i 

SHsngUisf,* snd fiiyfgwrste* the Nrelfi

'tttrgf (A to* liuffisq tnuiin. With pur *p»nlfi‘ 
n, WVhemoet ojfsUnwte #•**» «/ml-n wared In 
•m» m,«U,*, »nd rwieotones to lew# Hum Urlrli 
Sys Kiklh (mnknun sorte la* tee Wee ks treat 
lA/it l'rfim$ll f-ilium thinrsoteed fOirspsu 
in Mo Ut is nil liifsllll/l* Dura for sit Nrlvnle 
Heeeape noinwtteroTih»w lon« aland 
is. Hold Hotter on» written Onar*nlrm 
fftel * Qiira, t ries •», il'oronte wedtelm 

Toronto, lint

llm "Varmniiih” a ii'golai
“mil B, uml f/om IVieloh and I» Hie 
In-deel Hrfifuci plying I,cl ween Nov« 
H',it la and tin» I'ldHil hi at nr, (liinl with 
I finis KxpMhsloh F/iqdn #, Kliciiii
I l|/ld, lillgc K cf,|# il,

Tl,„ »i 1 nun 1 ' ( Tl V GF NT flDIIN" 
h'fiViH Dirk fold A Hlm L -1 Wlcuf 
Monday awning loi Yfiinmiilli 
Inlcinicdiaic 
Vaimmilli 
Bindaiil llinii

eanlon*

KILL'S SPAVIN CURE.
u,. „ ATkSCT, ................ ....... ...

|a§ElSiSiSi
Mjiilng Hill Is excited over a Joke 

perpetrated by some scoundrel In that 
place. It nuiaUlcd In sending anouy 
mints letter* tu prominent married 

women of Hint place accusing tlieir lm*. 
hinds of Infidelity. Mtnilling disc Ionite* 
are promised,

Hm nlng hifivc# 
fld-iy til j a. m,

«Biture lun («'. be
•ill W< III,I pH h l

uni!I! plfll# j I
evciy Thui

* Foi all nlhi i InfoiMillion apply (.,, |i 
Miiinfoiil, Agent hi W«<lfvfff«<( 1,1 

L, K Ham km,
Mfiiifigm,

V.umoiiih, N ,i, Mniiili toil, j)-,.,

was adverse to the local Inter

midwinter
Yes.”

t«SW Tl-HSl *. 
tlol-# liul'luf,

WMIld#l
Extension of Time.

I‘"U"ii-*h l<: iimlhiuti 

cod i.n nn on.

KE .'ÎP.VS SPAVIN CURE.lly*m'* AiilmiiHil# fts«li |x*li* fw’i Istinnlng^ snfl 
H»»li I,III* ot MppH Bint lower *»«' *»« U«* te*V are’ 
1 l--„|- Al III llielllMikhl.

I ,
W. A I 'll AMIs, 

Hr(i -Turns, il-SEiilAhvica rn Motiikiib. Areyou itlwturiieU 
lit night amt broken of ymir rest by a *tek 
child su If cilug amt erylng with pain of Vuv 
Mug Teeth t If *o, send at once amt gel a 
Imttlenf "Mrs Winslow's n,mining ayrup,” 
foi Uhlldreigl'eetlillig. It* value Islnealeii 
Inhle. It will relieve the pour little sufferer 
Immediately. Impend upon it, mothers, 
there I* no mistake nlmul It. tt (-tires Dy 
eatery and lllarrtKea, regulates the atom 
iich and huwels, ut"'ei wind nolle, snfieae 
the Uimis, reduces liirtatniitalloti, and give* 
tone and energy to the whole 
Winslow's soothing *yrup"
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and l* Hm 
prescription of one of the oldest and Imwi 
minute physic Inn* and HMl'se* lit tlm V lilted 
states; and I* for sal* hy all dniggtet*

4- uU »*,/ '« fStm h, .fittuilu» ml,

Walter r/own’e.
WulOllln, Del 17f|, IHNU. HYPOPHOSI'IIIti s Of l lIMKft Mil,A‘FIVE ROSES. DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

Will. *. I*ny«lint, _

HKNTIHT,

LADIE8 ONLY. "•
FSBWOM WSOWISTION FILL* | <“ jv 'I. 'll" 11 lim» tl.- I,An

.p.linerl'T' In ernnf, T.nly, n*nnyrpi..l-,r 1,1 ‘ „ >• ,"„,k nllllll,!! < u , „ li.l nf lln,|
ÊroSÉSI (l«’l,’l'nt,.N| lln.mlum......
weeKb*' * "KlVfii HOMK^,

IEMOBY Colland Ceta Barr6|i
IMififf wsadszhix SSNk}" H,"fkejMfM#(t
IN i,h* fusillhX,- TM#f|f|i"iilxls fnrtu nil 
iisrls of (lie Slmm »'» -1» , life !•'•*/ |
VIU3R 6 hi |

Mn» mJvk llii» ,» „|| m||, rim- li„m
« uiigh#, ( old*, ....... , (Jvicntl
Debility, mid all wa»ting ,|,h,

Ihllcap, (dilhli'cu 
winilil pay the ,1, bt
liavt» a long

l'#.x N'iinIoh

' msxFj mmm

i^jïïJiryitmaars

vx lm olhc.rwci' 
Vtuy speedily may

I» now |,r,i|n,r,.,| |„ , ,,,„ ., t|l| ,|, ||(l 
»olu"i|y witl.uwt (iiiii. ............
1,1* imw Uiiilliuil, '

•pi»#, 
for Mltlldi'cn

"Mrs
mi

of 'I'lllK- !
All kin,|« i.f tlmiLiil wo,k    I,vtin,
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